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U- FOURTH YEAR. SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST< 18, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT
A PBETTÎ BITTIB PILL,

gfig STfiffig A FAILURE.UO

A conrt tennu match for the champion- I It ie not impossible that the snecnUtion I different IB Dl FI DUALS. I Levasseur of Quebec, both of whom
ship of Amènes and a valuable purse, be- I of the past fonr vear« m.v k. »•_ " I ------------ I untiring in their attention and concern for
tween Thornes Pettit of Boston and Harry I —„ , 7 . -v lt,e^ be the oon- I . _ I the welfare of their guests. Everything
Eoskes of Canada, took place at Newport, ^«W0* of •»inflation I ft currency. On W't*!*I.lT!W.ll.,^"l“~*P.w *• «•“■« had been thoroughly arfanged for an/there
B. I , Wednesday, and was won by tit *»« daff of specie resumption we had in IT4 h(D w" “® hitch from beginning to end. The I The minutes of the previous meeting were
bSthaX t0 0n"’ *fter brilliant IS3” the ="u=try about $1.055,000.000 of money ^ «« ^le entertainment, had been reid and approved.

*?L'tSSEwT1 r “ -;;r„ jl'us.ïz.ïss srerxar m2 ïxsïïï llsjskweight champion of Canada, deles » j. I 10 three years, $400,000,000; in fonr years Platonic bank.- and nlnrinn.i a l n>u > >.--------- I trades in Toronto, «apply and demand, etc., I ®U» Maas., and Mr. Bigelow and Mr WII
Smith, the colored boxer, in tw4 E it over «433 000 000 Th. j it •. i r “ banks; and gloriously does be | •* tbelr Convention—Excursion and , l • . . U ? ’__ . ,. ° , w and Mr, WIl-rounds. *9 staL. hankn . aV “““‘Z ymttd thrive where all else perishes. Joaquin ***•• Entertainment. Veeterday-Tbe „°r.*e Pnrpo“ of ‘“"eminat.on in Great lu.msreprewnUt.ve. of the «me hoow,

llwV „ . . I kwI »»t** d.d not greatly change, I lliIlcr D0 eooner enUrhd ta. gulch than he I Pe»e" '*•« Were Mead. Bnta,n. I they burned and destroyed all the cots!
; 1 °f** ?7,~Th*,‘* k • r**aUr p Trolling at Eeehesler b“‘ tb"e **r* *d<J*d *° “>• circulation ^ be MDgibly «gjuted^by tb.^bruU I Th* delegates of the shorthand congress ,“r' Haorahan from th«organization com- l»bels, electrotypes, printing, boxes aid

XeSïïnïfc«*«TZZzz. "V"*S2rt^’2dJL,'l2^•æs::ïïï: 2i,;~Æ‘Srïr^r5 tes**.—SffLiSï .r
8f«bl$es S4»oelsr, giving thsir reason» for wo° Bichball; bf»fc time 2.18|. 2.IB SC2 500 non «, • •» . 0»rti6oate» too I tfae Sierra#, saw in a single day what would I ^8*e^*9r S|f hour and a half to the satiafac- I ftn*the sums realized were handed the I . °® ^ ^estrp7 *ha seizures, which
Ufcndbnlifr V* stnke. It was wid that ol**'> won by Sinta Clans; time 2 21. . f tbe “,W snd 127,000,000 oI I iMt him in silent meditation for the rest of I tio0 “d cujoynient of til concerned. The I ^ Mr^kW fînm°«,e' tbey C,me ‘“luded 25 gross of pills ready for market,
th.knowlsdg.lhst, the W. U. would nevw Ue,„—bis life. On the host that ^ ^‘"«ov.r, the member, wsemblrd in ported f^the "brick TflZZ «^ing wfllotent to pgt up 10,000 down cl
snd that consUnt drfwti^t tom Saratooa, Aug 17.-The first race of tiwbwks, Uridw«8 000 Oûo'bTlï l’re"excnrsio" ^ °P the mi a ‘!“ oonyoc*tio* °f °-g°ode hail for -IMm slump sum for the strikers. b°X*V™Pty be‘ ^

. their ranks weakened them, eo tb"e qu»rteri ol a mile w»« won by B ad, less. This fast addition 8entIem»n "ho was at the same time rev th® coetinasnoe of »°ch business on the pr< - .J d?w,îtt*Dtl0‘l ^ lhe ^ directiOT^^f^h. ^ieotroûpw of the
lurther r-Ut.nceww wen U b. u3L eo” ,«■ Burch second end Vera third" time medinm mu^W.^^ affatt ^end and poetical He, too, w,.*™1 “ had ben left undone. One of the hïd SlZmtfZ stii^.nd ZdL* ^ SomeLf‘th. Sdkkh "T

0t r&* Ti'nSufikTSS moved. He beheld the hug. mounJw moet •«"*” W * read by over te “e"prop;^^ “d executedT oLr.
ing less,induced the executive eommitteef ' Nelecn" third ; time 1 45 Third rac° mi™ swn that'epeentatten lu'lE!j>e0!ime '* *P I ef brute lifelew rock threatening o'er head I Ad*®10 Beyerleu of Stuttgart, Germany. Mr. Blain, from the demonstration com- I Portion_wa» ont of pocket #1200^ for 
tJGWTttdtt TbSKtd “d » '"lo-g Baby won; «1 Ol]' ^ SwuK^ot^s^S» *° -d uw th. host at Us baw-.n in.ig^! *bU gentleman hw been only “d “‘f,he boped wo^k ^te"

h/“k, "P ^‘b. Jrik‘.m?nd ‘ the .4ÎÜ, ofTh. ^y 0",^ -r toy.iike a flw at ,b. foot of a m^om ^ ^ “ Aoeric» be *Pobe n^me.^ P"“ * ^ ^ tai.ut ÜTtî

SSi3^**" ïc. a, sk: MSfss 2 £-,s*Jrtr 2 ;r.lL: « sartsusaas esxsssshar^
ssWris£%srJ5Si £rs sfus sssFvsasLr^ «V i~ aaçu^a ta trees x ^-{wtiwsaxfcrs j^S-w^traf 52

îTw.i jarjrÆreu sE sx~irzs‘.-“4kyatsssaxes t ISH-m.-w* «is

E a FF~>ra is sssritisfbsL «rStS ^CqSStnSSiTl,fc^,'lriki"8 CgW,r;oTt'im.li464. Ith râ“' œJe’ te!Xa C X^hÏÏÏÏf'Ur» PJL bad »>Uced-t»‘- oftbe M^o-n. at wch ^.r^ ^ia. tii^w “".“p,” t try-,»? hoped the Wv. = fr.-fer of the Æ 3? ««k^ iu

rATASt.are ... Ai2.,^r,,ï. Osiriserrx zttznz.'~~ y*; ajsitfuste*aa£* sea^atsss?æ
Aug. IT-Thro. mow etrikieg 1* *h“ eV“ ^ 1 ^ --«v. oTZ S? g3ttta «K iu

todE7Ft^d Pocrtioc. 1“. Co“rtoey, Roes, Meieted, Lee, Ten A period of financial dUtrea?, eho “d^it ray,teri<'u* “d Pitiibl« "wknew of onr *11 able to earn large salarie, in other bf Th“ ‘"““‘-•11 adjourned Hm conaeel «ppe«led for a lighten.
.pp.cat.on. k,ck Hwmer, B.tey McKay, Teemer, come now, would find th.To’nutrrverv raw, and then it ww I abed the «lent tear, *Ph<r“ «' . l«bor, and bad accepted their at m,dn,*ht’__________________S& ando^**”!* ?“11 »“ «wrh^s

thowh the kLbluf-,. 1*1 ^h'w* Gandanr P W * aîî’ ,D^°® ' wel1 prepared to stand it and to make a Yon cannot judge how high are cepes P^feut pomtions m the full expectation that -------------- fin(^ °ot be overlooked, and
FSbaw^“éhtef^i^omr^nfhÎAlLlY G,adaar, p- dv- Hsmmand Albert Hamm qnick recovery. Bat the “penio,” if there Eternity and Trinity by merely looking1^ I ‘f *,*“ “w «yetem^provad aacceaaful-a, it I r.ocAt, NKtra fauabhapukd. b«tion $500 or 60 day. in jail,
thia AiJrir* la “* brotberhood in rweu rn»..i,. „ îe any. will probably be confined mainly to them. Yon most make a comparison I had—tbey would bis feirly treated by the r --------- I -------— • ----------
wawet wTUnZlkJv7!HF 1 H i »pecnlator. who have had the misfortonï U 0oe "f them ia two thonund feet high. ,b°TL thf7 feIt ,bat tbey *hould ? corn-Ayonng bunion.
JboutthlfifJr «iniolî teeuko, Maiia„ ug, 17.—:Hanlan won over-wlimatc iholr etmggtb. Imagine that King street, from Yongeto I L®"/. b*P«id proporiionatory to the qnali- Spin-age—An old man’s yarns, i ,ud_. T , __
W>wl« W. A the race on Llke Wsehsaum today. Time, A>» r«*3«re/J. the market, were made of solid rock? snd I 8îaS°î“ required of them their p-iaitiou. as Mr. D. K. WSUe of the imperial bank U child .ml Y<mog, wife
but Jrill orotnize brotberhcmd, 13 40 Ho.mer was seemd, time 13 43 • TrJd* »"d «eiwal bnsiaesa appear to be that it stood perprndiculsrly over the level J®?*»1*®* the home and their difficult and doing the Northwest. ^ I bank is hild,.«nd Mr, OoodeM leers Toronto to-dey
etriklwin S k^n* fn LSbT °7e' • ^bn 3d, timo 13 4.»j. There were 6000 a?d lt '• the stock market of the bay. Then would you have an ap- delloa“ ”*ture, of their duties tbey were Bi'lie Taylor U the créât card atth« 7 steamer Mamet ‘ H* 0,en Soend and
Î» mlkl onr «322, »P ^ ,nd a8am W1 spectators. Courtney entered, bnt f.iledto slo8e tkjLtfie=a «“ prwsure. For this res- proximation of Caps Eternily. Ten MP*lW vThelr ''resent salaries It „lj? ca.” »* *> z»»- “ “a*Be?

n points. appwr. Lee, Hoes, "iiosmer, Ten Eyck f$W*.S5?0tiî3 a°y 0aIT® for apprehen- of our university colleges could sit I l50,1ïbat wne tbf w0/,t P»ld officers and to-night^ 8 tb “ eftemoo° Mr. Teller leaves New York to-dsv be
rr‘tiM!Ui -Aufcl?.—Eighlwn Western Hanlan, Elliott, Driscoll, Twmer and Me- *«?* «fc/*»'rflud secnrftiw are placed on m top of one another, tower and all, and ®L -tj“ . b°use, and the wowt paid . R R ' s,earner City of Home for Liverpool "
H^JSAHStor* T® weame their placw here Kay started, 'Ae coarse ww about two * fir?lW t°“hd»tl0n tbe public will have res- then the sglommersted msas would only °ffic*a.1 «tenogrephers in Canada. 1 be , . '.Burr Robertson, the pill forger, paid ------------------- —-----
-------- ------- - 1 u:'~. m I- *SKS,th: i ^ 'E4 •« welcome &Uftnrrv. reach a little more than half way to thî ASeri,sn «prosenUtive. exp,e.wd them- bla 8“e.°.f W0 yesterday afternoon,and .vas B„ds„»m . -- ----- ---------

T- ProMbitioo of «0.importation of I Trwsm,.., .wrosw. I -o"W t^SSSS^SA 2S££ SuS^STISSS ^

Sow ÆSS-m ^‘.VwÆteiîï ■“ ft • rtCh tbe J“V“ ^ ^hhey *trh Will7D8t0 pa“" tetlswwS.:” ,0a m,y “ "» .«MSSffc” DemSTia‘r fi”* ^ ^ “a
-ottse is nwd will be ont of work. grounds this afternoon, commencmg at 2 I ^ oVw[fi2.T!?LP°ik0k,!!II' ^hu, ! Chicoutimi is the head of narig.tion on bor6- P«-i 1st vice-president’ Denn.s 1^nsuracce company, is m tbe eity. I a *^.Id “ djUZXlS

There wew 433 deaths from cholera In 0 ckck’ Tbetesms are as follows: Montreal Lnd Wfc believe^mv^t^t. r"-’ the Sagueoey, and although not forty ywre ! MorPhy. Waahiugion, D. C& 2d vice- u..i?Tn‘1 b,Mm?tmd °f the liaftlllUha' ^«"kecoutw p2iJSL/^!an.0<>re ^»Mlow-
ïgTfct Thursdiy. two hundred and two —Stewart, Shea, Chambers, Prieur, Qeihn, ness will be hurt hi lav dL'w -l-i*!b ol tge tbe town ooutsins 2000 inhabitants- | Pre«dent, Uugley, Cincinnati, O. ; vice- ?t,-„? ud„°n .M.onday evening oe.x at jbogh a partial «SrSy^tes tsS2TS2i,e^£
perwns have died ffom oholer. in Bombay CUmens, Muldoon, Warren McLaren,Mur takep7.ee Tnl gLer?W ^^“0" ^ «h m» surprising fact when it is known’ Canada> f- W- Widell,’ Ham- .'ZTd ^ A" Urge et,endance “ 2?
during the pwt fortnight dock, Bowden. Cloran and O’H.gen, spsre the market and can .tend 7„ Tong » the 7 - h' p'»ce >■ enterely shot op In winter, S** weretary-treasnrer, Dan 1U”ated; , , * ^-"eed on' th.TSÎ. «CTfreMVr **

The emperor of Germany hw contributed mln p- Colson, captain. Toronto—J. A. speculators can. 8 and is nctwithinlOO milesof a railway, u.iu^.’7b.î*80’ Id-- assisted by b. A. ^ he teU-graph strikers hare rectireda The •oîbmS.'ÏÏî
60,000 marks for the sufferer, in Ischia, McLean, W. D. Anldjo, G. M. Harrington, -----------«------------ hereabout, although not lo HelUm ot tbe “me place- ^P ‘fc,r d“Pa,=b /f»™ Quebec yesterday,

W. B. Campbell, J. C. Maclean, C. A M it- JUABIne news. < Sr“‘"““blancs to Mn.koks, ---------------------------- «^ich d.-nwd that the operators there l ad miv,. Eg tbT$J%
thews, A. J. Magurn, J. A. Lowe, T. Me- ---- -— and like the latter place the backboard ONTAHlo H HEALTH got. - back I |yWere 174 f»l'ures In the United StitiÜ îSÜSî:

LONDON, Ang. 17.—Forater, formerly I Queen, J. McLaughlin, W. Baillic, H. &. la,e»* Mevement ef the ileamer. an«^ bol( a. enJ|-<?,n"!’f_aW?Tnth* road. At the --------- With this good summer weather the lion ih.i. tîie“g
ohief secretary for Ireland speaking at 8cotf- H. J. P. Good, captain. The match Teasels In Ike Say. "?outb ol the river ia ladousic, the first wt- «fileFrevlnelal Health Bureau at : 18 Queen s Royal, Niagara, this evening th»n ‘besamfS^kte*^ ^ 1S8*’ *nd*00
Devon port Uri'.ronlnTetTn. 7T 1 n 7*11 ^ ,ol,owed bV one between the Cans- . The Bullock hw her coat off at theNipU- 'ESTtZb'*?** '? * Dice ba7' Ur w“k •'**« *'• CUS!|6 *» prove a first-claw attraction. B,ats '
Itevonportlwt evening atnmgly urge! the I dj»,, amateurs who visited the old country *‘nk- P ™ , .,7“ U,f,d 10 P1" The weather of the week hw been « r*il,r’-1 to-"“>rrow evening and Monday TBE BOOK A ED HUDBOM.
■eesstifcy of emigration for Irelsnd. There I and the Indians I rii1n.i«a • . , 0 . summer, and his lordship still retains nos- I , .. , , M peen re* moruing. ^ I -wsre thousands of hard working farmers __________________ is coin fto n!in? ** 8ylye9t*fg' 8h* session of his one-time summer resident in three particulars, all of which P.-netac* Herald- Thrnmrh th r\ The Northwest Land Co. Is down to so .him
there who longed to go to country where UNITED niâtes news The I on. St ‘ ah to *1° tbe province of Quebec an important I are ,ncbaa bave very diiect bearings upon Mr-1- Lockha-t of Toronto one of our'tum (l>aid “p 80 «billing.) „d Hudson's Bar Is aim*
they could live without being terrorized. !------f ■"* I tl,„ir^f J.II aDd Bark S,,aIlow ar« at ™d‘vl'1T’la SS"“a,> *•? known -, tbe tbe prevalence or no.,-prevalence of certain ™*r visitors, a niw riwi of m.ttiu» h^â v,,ue17)- •‘bH-tewTZ wmTwteïï;
‘ion in Ireland. -bem. for migra hSUte*° U“ W^tTnoTh ’̂YH ^“^rMiy^vJ^he ^ ^

oft exchequer, itatel in the commons I died from its effects in a dentist’s chair. The Baltic cleared from the Don with long King Seneca! will be collecting telle ^ * furtber analual fact, the temperature yesteruey evening, when G J. Gorman, I ,ohn -, ---------
this afternoon that it ww a fact that foot Rev. W. Moseiy, pastor of the Campbell- telegraph poles last night. for (he privilege of viewing this frw gift of I baa been espeoially low during the night /.atll‘:8 Houlihan, Patrick Ryan and Frank I ordal1 *nd *r- Bunting got hold cl the
and month diwase had been carried from iteohnrch at Eilenton, 8. C„ has been ex- The Manr Ann cleared from the Island God to humanity. His latest scheme*ie to <°r the season of the year, causing the daily ,Ir vin,77°, fuChn finfd-?1 and coat* for At l,a,t Th7°Vtd. '7” *er*ral r”P*c“-
England to America. Canadian cattle now posed as an ex-convict from Iowa peniten- yesterday for South Bay. utilize the falls in lighting Quebec bv range of Lmpera'ure to be nnusnillv great" dr,vl0K °^er tbe Don bridge at a rate tester . .“** they *°*a ane building
auffering with diwase at Briatol came in tUry. The Jessie McDonald cleared last night electricity and a very good idea it is, if U thew condition we have unfavorable to “ * ... ^ „
f°nm*CItr«lt.n1|,Verp00 WItb mfe0te<i *mm* * At W»rre[’, Oiiio, the Second National from the foot of George street. fe“lb1*; health, the rapid and great change of the A gang of boys gather on Dalhooaie street M a donk . th ,th*?,a11 thay •tartwl tbe Mews
from Ireland. 1 bank closed its doors yesterday. K. M. The White Oak and Minnie of Toronto . On the road bat ween the falb and Qnebeo evening temperature from that during 1 he bc-|l'eea Qieen and Shnter every evening, Thev .-.n.IÜI, 7 h”cellar-

Seul w Siberia . Fitch, cashier, is reported to be a defaulter cleared for the Credit last night is the Beauport luuatio atylum, in which baton the other hand; the dry, a'iln““y the entire neighborhood “ith ,ulnth dothe Cordon Bennett act-a Her-
■•■««• Siberia. for $80,000. m- . vreon last nignt. some nine hundred patients are cared for °ool end clear air with high barometer th'lr, 110118 and profanity. One of them I bemominX “d a Telegram Iu the sftw

St. Pbt£b»hub<3, Aug. 17.— Twenty-two -i-r, « , ,, , . I Toe Agues Hope has cleared from the The prese party visited the institution and I are opposed to the rapid multiplication of ■stiuck a child with a brick yesterday al- ' ”*students in the university here connected I Taus.y of Chicago8wh ”dul a bndnes* of'I ”7 r ,'0r’8dock for Port HoPe. 'tebt. eveiylhing was found moit cleanly and ‘b« «erme of zymotic diseases. Regarding ,uuat breaking the little one’s arm. The I a/at il would n0‘K°. «P'te of the snsak-a-boo sew-
with a nihilist journal have been wnt to $l,00u,000, failed”yeiteiday owing P; a de- Lmr,’e>An1n HrÜW? .g05 ber *,0?e at Ad" ??m or!,/>bI*f' fbere is little cheering within diseases of the respiratory passages, brou- ^‘‘’g a.so hold forth on Sunday about noon. f" .
Siberia. cline in prices. 8 amson s about 4 0 cock yesterday afternoon, the walie of a mad house, but the most con- chills and influenza have slightly increased Barrie Advance; Two young women about „.rtL / ^ p,tched ou‘ of the cellar Into the

p 1 She cleared to the Credit for more. soling c rcumsteuce in connection with tbe over the previous week, but tonsilitis has to 18 years of age were .ee., by Constable I 77 /
miserable patients « the f.ct that they «”« extent decreased. Consumption sim S»*eney in a state of intoxication at the I 1 ."h° m‘y îct “ w« do not know, u mar fall 
tlu-ineelves have not the mental power to ilerly appwr. less prominently than last f°°‘ of Muicaster street on Monday after- in^8°od hand»lnd make a place tor iueli »L 
feel the cruelty of their fate. It ia the -«ek. The dry, clear atmosphere shows nc-oa. In reply to tbe constable the girls 7* hnPe“ ™«y- 7
many friends of the inmates who feel the ‘te favorable effects upon rheumatism very »a'd they worked in a shoe factory in To- But the Plten‘ <sct Is that tbe uauer 
keenest sense of the mitery caused by this markedly, its prevalence having receded rocto »“d bad come to Barrie on the excur- ‘h* «-sugar dealer are tick of trylngto do
unfortunate malady. The lunatic himwlf from ovar 4 to 3 per cent of the total num- «‘on train. Ae their parents live in Alîan- don Bennet‘ “l-attd ‘h«t 'he new move of
is too much occupied with hi» crazy notions ber of diseases. Neuralgia shows in tbe dale they were sent along to that place in- eut “the nul»ance,“ or protending to hlclt it «s'il
to have time to philosophize on his own ait- 9Sme ,ay awmewbat less decrease. These stead of the gaol. v s conf selon lo that effect. It w«. Is
uation. Our asylum in Toronto ia an im lactehave beforejbeen pointed out as de- At 11 20 on Thursday night tne Riv., 
meuse institution, but the one at Beauport pondent upon increesed atmospheric pres- side boat club house with ntee t 
is more sadly unmense, ,f wo are to judge «re Regarding fevers, it will be fLund therein, was destroyed by fire The bw on
of tbe numbers therein confined, that tbe remark made several weeks ago tbe building was «4M 7® ' 2ÎJÎ.

The last day of the excursion was spent concerning the probable increase of intel Tbe loss on the boats was *500 'rh/ h?» I "v“- 
,n Montreal where the same kindoew Vnd mittont, .Wd the drying out of marshes d-périment, under o7mm”nd of C-Lf T**:yan ™ ae»tln* a boy ww-Our n.«Um 
attention wts tendered the visitor* that they follow the long continued wet weather, is be- Mountstepl.ee, was early at the fire and d,It 7. tb* velle*t one of th. lot-Our Conferrw 
expenenced everywhere tbey went. The I iug confirmed,as intermittent has increased in good serves iu saving theedioinini hfn«d ,,ut w« « "ot tione splttln, blood yet-w y "
party were driven through the city by the prevalence till it appears amongst the six Mr. B Tomlin gave\he chdf *10 à 111» d"H «me. for w-Th. Broketiffl2*nsre3f ixas ssisssx sæîîxs kt-'- •*->• » aSüïïas"*—~ —-**drsre .ss,x.?„s,rr «r <.>«. -
channel deepened so as to admit of larger eases. Regarding the class of contagious aireet ‘ Thev ïrJZf*. A™6!’ V'lor“ on, ?ay The next time tb. tw„ com,vessel» coming into their harbor. Quebeo zymotic», whooping couglr has shown the Ln and sif'I ôn ™ < iulet a?reet- and be- »"d eake-Ex-Ald. p.pL, * Mo*
possesses the advantage which the Montreal- favorable effects of dry weather by falling th«„ h7„. ‘ 1 8 ? . • a, riulet way, bat fveordersd Jtifrsv Ed»., ^ n
er, seek to have added to their po7t.t“. from 48 to 26 per cent.; mca"leVand Estrade This.'i'o ? fira‘" down to
expenw ol the federal government. If the I scarlatina have both disappeared along a IareJatwlr nf 1 they baye bought 1 am coming do»„7o,th?t
harbor of Quebec, when the new with mumps, while diphtheria is the last the 7»nn°r , f Bu ish goods direct from william Jr ten thoussad,
docks are completed, will answer of the twenty most prevalent diseases , 1 /?. Jrer*• and ‘bey are prepared ,,,, ,.
Ontario and Mwitoù aa weîl 2 The moet marked eff-cte o the 1°. ma.ke‘b*® “P '= the late.t style,. bm T„™77 ni( a *w,tch 10 “« Wood-
Montreal now does, it canno “earn atrangl nnLuU weather seem to be shown Jnb^8hb,?0t m.nclVf ?? »• p- man Mr. | •'«uea____

ifOutano and Manitoba should kick at the endden decrease of diarrlces, cordinoiv 1hü iff 7eeda’ and ac' TH* wOHlo Would LIKE TOEMowtheir finances being expended to build up contrary to the usual rule for the season of fi olI'ra theae, l° b‘« patrons in ------* 90 KM9W
Montre*!, without themselves being bene- the year. Two weeks ago, with the begin- ?b®ir customer. *Ut thuey fat“fy h7^,Mr ScMth and Mr Ostor don't
fitted. Montreal, however, ha* many ar- ning of the settled weather, it was 13 rcr tbat tbe,r number '• con- eh«rfln.
gnmrn's to show that the deepening of the I oent; last week it was 10 per cent, while this y -creasing. | What's th. matter with the Book.
channel is a national and not a civic ques- week it amonote to only 6 8 per cent of the Th, T _ „----- What th« Prince ma brought out for
tion, Wlnch kind of a question it is I do total reported diseases. It may be that There will h. « 7* Why the Telegram Is so anxious to see tb# stiik-
not as yet pretend to give an opinion, bnt this is due partially to the increase of inter- , C w. be an electric railway running In* telegraphers beaten. •
at a}1 .cveDta Hntario should be in no hurry mittent, but allowing for this, it is inter- on tbe exhibition grounds during the great Who’" have the next convention,
until it eocs what Quebec with its Norih I eating, as showing the almost certainly fair. The experiments to this end were Why there are no political picnics this tell
Shore railway and its new docks are caps- fungoid nature of tbe germs of thees dieeases", concluded yesterday and a mc«r What Mr. Stratby In hie letter told Mr Hordhelm
ble of doing for us One thing is certrin I to know tbat the experiment, of Miquel on * y 1 » “ost ,a,>sf«otory Lr about F«l,y. nn,aleu,rtold Mr. KordWIm-
and that is that the tendency of modern «be fungoid spores in the sir during five W,af„°j c^'Tyi™? °“t tb“ no^el Prriject was
navigation u to employ the largest boats years, have shown that the number has in- a,riafr Tbe tra°k “ to be laid at 
poMible, aud the deepening of the channel creased or diminished regularly with the and the cars 
will be a ooustant work of extending and increase or diminution of the amount of rain 
ma‘»‘î °i°* . wbiob bee fallen at tho Montsouris observa-

White in Montreal the party were very tory, Parie, during the months of July and 
kindly shown through, the Allan liner Poly- August, 
nesian, and a very handsome lunch was
given on board. Qn Tuesday night tbe I .. . EIUTB.
party disbanded in Montreal for their rsri-1 k^HsakwKiTssùnh®17th lll,t''thc wi,e 01 James

T HADES AND LABOB.

o TBS TKLKORAFBKR» beaten and
EE 1 URN ISO TO WVEK.

J E*BH HOB HUTSON FINED $300 
FOE COUNTERFEITING A TEE’S 

MEDICINE.

Ûd The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
above organization took place last evening 
at Dnffrrin hall.

were
Be»«M that I he Bretherheo* will he Ms- 

Mope Ageless I he All- 
Pewerfhl Meaepely.

u
AU «he Cels, Labels, Boxesr Pittsbubo, Ps., Aug 17 —Tbs secretary 

of the brotherhood of telegraphers received 
tb* following from New York .- Send fol- 
lowing lb all aeembtiee 1 "The executive 
board of the bleAeAeod regret* to say the 
strike is a failure. AD 
may return to work immediately. Signed 
John Cash-bill ”

■teems Property Bestreyed5 Forger Worked the

Who can—>
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<
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personal,.
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TB* OLD WOULD In BRIEF.

Fersler am Irish Emlgratiee.

i

E FIASCO.

snd some good

<

Wdon, aTi7#-A cC"n th. Irish 

tramways (bill devoting £50,000 of cbnrch died of fright.
surplus for migration in Ireland was ----------------------
adopted.

-Police Court Record.
Nine drunks in the police court yesterday. 

Michael Carroll and James Calligsn stole a 
two-gallon jar of whisky from » groce.’s

that he

A Batch ef Execution».
Littll Rock, Arir, Aug. 17.— Dcno Casat 7ag0D aRdwere «•“* to jail for 80 days. 

v . ith n , was hanged to-day for : ho murder of Geo. ' .“J® , “r'en assaulted one Neil Beaton
Vienna, Ang. 17.—Baron Bernard Von Barnes with a trunk and was fined *10 and costs

Wallerstorf Urbmr, th. mientist, is dead. | Gkeenv.lle S C., Ang.17.-Ben Perry, te^Æg^^d Tbe cT,
st aatta,or tbe murder I rdbreJ.°chhn x S t?

Traffic receipts Grand Trank railway for I Scuttswood, Ala., Ang. 17.—Taylor I were adjourned until tbe 23rd ° Several 
week ending August 11: Passengers, ex press, Banks, colored, was hanged to-day for the other cate» were enlarged.
freight and mails, *142,007; freight and live | murder of Turner Woods. | _______ "
stock, *181,05»; total *333,660, as against 
$313,240 for the corresponding week last 
year, showing an increase of $20,418.

A Terrible Name le Me With.

WB 4T TBEY ABE SATING.

^o-morrow -.1 be~urth t.rthday-TheCANADIAN TELEGRAPHICNEW*.

A Ctrl-Wife's Suicide.
Tbe Postal Telegraph. I Chatham, Aug. 17.—M. E. Cousin», a

New York, Aug. 17.—Twelve million | young white girl of 17, who was married 
Vessels Frems lbs Labrador Fisheries. I dollar* wortb o{ stock of the Postal tile to a coiored man, took a dose strychnine 
Halifax, N. 8., Ang. 17.—The first ves- gra''h ““‘roiling interest was placed in the '»»* night. She told Dr. Bray before she

fmm #h« i «.ï,:__„ . . hand» of Mackay yesterday, in trust for d|ed that her reason for doing so wae thatgels from the Labrador fishing fleet have three years. The work of bidding the pro- ber sister told lies .bout her. 
arrived here. They report tbat the fishing pcs d lines from Chicago to St. Louis, aud 
was very poor up to tbe time they l«ft. from Glean, will be begun during the pre- 
Most of the vessels bad only about ball | sent week, 
fares. The Traveler, which left Halifax 
for tbe fishing grounds during the first week 
of June, brings only about 350 quintals.
The captain of the traveler reports that the 
«traits of Belle Isle are almost wholly 
blocked with tee.

New York Markets.
NKW YORK, Aug, 17. —Flour firm, unchanged. 

Rye Sour stronger at S3 50 to *4 40. Commealuu- 
changed. Wheat sterdy. Exports—848,000 bush, 
spring nominal. No. 2 red 01181 to *1 22. No I 
red state $1 24. No 1 white «1 211. No. 2 red 
August 81 18 to 8119. Rye 72s to 77c. Barley 
nominal. Malt unchanged. Corn lower, No 2 (hie 
to Me, August 82fc to *3]e, yellow 70c. Oats Ir
regular; mixed 80c to 39c, white 09eto 62-, No 2

Strike of Worbmcu.
NkW York, Aug, 17.—Two hundred and 

fifty bricklayers, plumbers, masons, stone
cutters, carpenters and laborers employed 
on buildings being erected on the Clark es
tate stiuck to-day becaive 50 obnoxious look moreAcedia Pewder Mills Blewm up.

Halifax, Aug. 17.—Two mills and | plasterers were not discharged, 
storehouse of the Assdia powder company 
at Waverly, thirteen miles from here, were 
blown up this afternoon. Henry McEwsn. 
assistant foreman, wae instantly killed, and 
Rawlev Smith and Charles Miller, employ
ees, were severely injured. The buildings 
were blown to atoms.

rblcsge Markets.
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 17. — Flour uncharged. 

Wheat quiet, 81 01} for August, 81 02} to II 022 for 
Dept mber, 81 OtJ to 81 07 lor October; No. 2 
spring 8101} to 01 01}; No.red 0108}. Com lower, 
51c for cish and August,'60c to 50pi far Septem
ber, 452c to 45|c for October, Oats dull, 20-v 
for cuili, 28i for Auguat, 25}c toZdefor Septcmbi. 
20^3 for October. Rye quiet at flic. Barley 
quiet at 591Pork Irregular at 812 10 to 112 20 for 
cash, 812 10 to $12 10} for Auguao and September, 
lord quiet at 88 80 for cash and Auguat, 88 80 
to 88 32j for September. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 
3jc. Receipts—flour 5000 brls., wheel 04,000 bnsh, 
corn 298,000 bush, oats 172,0.0 bush, rye 89,000 
lush, barley 1000 bush. Shipments—flour 7000 
brie, wheat 60,000 bulb, corn 6ç5,000 bush, cats 
101,000 buih, rye 04,000 buah. Hogs weik, packing 
and shipping 16 to 85 26, light bacon 86 20 to 86 80, 

while attempting to jump upon one of the "kips 83 60 to 85 20, cattle weak, good to choice 
car, fell upon the track and had both leg,
cut off. Richardson died soon afterwards, choice 83 7». * *otia

This week's lull urea
New York, Aug. 17.—171 failures were 

reported thia week, 8 more than last. 
Middle states 42, New England 29, South- 
era 19, Western 50, Pacific and territories 
34, Canada 20,

Fire at Pelerbere.
I'eteiisoro, Ang. 17.—Fire this morning 

destroyed Wright A Payton's pump factory,
Tbos. Deflautel’s blacksmith shop, Moore _
A Son’s marble works and M. A. Com- a Grand Trank railway constiaction train, 
stock's cabinet shop. The buildings were 
owned by Geo. Taylor, whose lois is ab 
$30,000; insured for half tbe amount.

BVNBBIHM and bain., Will be built before a fortnight, I ______
The electricity is to be generated by a «ta- ftyso, Ang. 18, 1 a. m—Loka snd timer 
tionary dynamo and picked up from a wire OLi&ZZIi* L *odtrttle to/reek RmUurlfto

st tbitE
on that followed at the Chicago railway ex- •EFM over the BE a.
!he ride from7b:!'many who t, 1^0^ ^ st -
to teat the new locomoLe*VtSfaST 1

A Young Man Killed.
Hamilton, Aug. 17.-A young man 

named Richardson, who was employed on
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WMD HARDWARE HOUSE tbespor:
if . ..London finanntee * Accident Co.

(LIMITED,)
•P LONDON, ENCLAND,

CAPITAL ... 91,980,000.

!

flu World toM at aU 
Uomi rtf erring to oporti 
frimdt throughout the i 
prompt and cartful all

«
313 Queen Street West,

CTO S35T L.BIED

lion.

The time to insure is when yon ere safe 
end nninjnred. To morrow may be too 
Isle. Reed the list of soddents in the 
daily pspere end ooheinee yourself of the 
necessity of procuring- en Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers bee ettelned nnrirelled popularity

The Victoria Brid 
held their ennnel reg

The Celnmet lsoros 
play the Leoisnlles
today,

frerk Bey of Oita 
Taro’s challenge to t 
beet and best boats. 
for $100 a side.

An English lady 
cently attempted to 
hime tricycle record 
oeieribg 163 milts.

At New York the

and success.
Head Office for Canada t •ll

28 ft 30 Toronto St. Toronto.
3ALEXANDER CBOMAB, A.|T. MoOOBD,

<*ty Agent Resident Sect
pby drovy Nr. Frank 
and DiokSwi taller, I 
being done in t 05}.Brange Trust (Limited) Ictice. WHOA, EMMA I The BeHenlle bioA meeting of the shareholders of the Orange

12th day of September, A. D. 18», at one o’clock 
afternoon, is the Temperanoe Ball, in the city of 
Toronto, to take Into conetderatlou an not peesed 
at tba last session of tbs Leg) eta taro of tho Domin
ion of Csnsda, sotitled "An ct to. incorporate the 
Orange Trnst (limited),” and for the purpose of rati
fying and adopting alfthe provieione of the said 
Act, If the meeting should so decide by 
two-thirds In «lue Of 1U shareholders. This notice 
la glren by dir ctlon ef the directors of the company 
pursuant so section 8 of the said Dominion Act.

Signed, B. 1. DOYLE,
Dated at Own Sound, August 2, 1888.

and elected the fo
Corby, president; D. 
Carmichael, rice-pres 

Majolica, who has 
now m New York, la

raewthiayew.

Don't get into such a dilemma. MM the lines, 
wife, I want to stop here AT BIRD B, to

a vote of at
A grand pigeon-sho 

be held at Boulogne-1 
24 to 29. The prizes 
raine, ana the best Pi 
mised to attend.

The Herd Laddie 
gemee et the meeh

I - defeated ell wtherple 
The exciting bill 

Meurt. Thompson i 
eluded et the Kiobili 
Wednesday night and

LOOK AT HIS HARDWARE,
(

AND TO J

■fasaassagi

„ SîpSÉp }
A DONALD 8. Mcnmon, 
l 8 Adelâfdë 8t Eat, Toronto.

i

Set 1 WheslbarroWs Tick aii M
the fçrmtïïpj fiOpoin
dhsïîiîteI am going to dig the cellar for our new house 

next week, and I snail want the hardware, and
ii

in the stud, was on the 
the be* Vrhe-yset dU 
in* nerery etmet defe 

All the etook of the 
issued was subscribiBIRD'S IS THE PLACE TOGO nY3R£

liWèW tnm by
de*
The
WflnT rnences the circuit.

ItFor all the folks up our way say that they per cent, stake inetiSnsannia ♦lif f«faanm> faet ffl
amounted to $33,000, 

Mr. Walter DwttaiNEVER WERE TREATED SO WEU.
LI-QUOR Mi*:',/it Oil

at any other place in the city, and that they AL
WAYS GOT VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION TO ALL PABTSOFTHE CUT

eraltl

fifet rider to their rat 
Qua, Carru there of 

ford Wednesday tryfe 
ing match with Quirk. 
CanutheiV-Wnt he hMtiryr.

Banian ia daily in 
eyeiynluirtB partie

146 KING ST., E. COB. JARVIS ST. 148
HI TORONTO SHOE GDMPANf

f ___________

^ TEENEWLiDmHOEPABLOB

1 VllV 1*1 v study comfort, convenience and economy.
<W——S2SSSS^SSSSSSgaQS*,

N. P. CHANEY & CO.

. Ü

TEA re

ai
merely <*iw to be

Henry (XJMeA 
nsut rowing club, 1 
ned hee been cot 
Winnipeg rowinge 
on the confie -ses 
members of the Wi

J

ÎT3E
miles SepprosoUng

“ $1000 f* •
A ia not likely that hiKsEtiF

loots

is o

berahlp of 
hem gun elnb of Be 
hundred, and that of 
iialao very Urge, 
•eaaon’e trap-shooting

Bigal, the Yrawh t 
San FétÜAoo, wiB I 
native lend to hnnt 
strong and setenttile < 
Mnldoon. Bigal aayi 
M Oramo-Beman wt 
to treat the big ex-pc 
would give him ohm

The riding time o 
recent ran from Beet 
trieyeU has twice be; 
ed. The following t
ootos, end is tiienfoi
SrS'iMS
seventy miles, 8 hn 
Springfield, 110 milei

to mb twenty milee t 
esideegaketeoybu 
Giles, who sew Be» 
from Geneve the} W 
belt hai been exemi 
pbyaician who pronoo 
>tfer eraoe ee he ev 
St Rowel will be ei 
A^nttc in the fell. 

Qite en exciting
iwsyrM;
and Antr.w Me Leal

IS THE

h

Peak ILEADING as:

I

'9

ARTICLE. KING STREET EAST.230
i

New Half rosse», Feather Beds and Pillows tor Sale, 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

A

/ '

HARRY WEBBTim ■*e-mm,
Don’t mile the opportunity 
aad call and see my beauti
ful stock of BRAL WATER 
WIVES. Thousands of 
them now In use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured 5 Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PAKIi SAIg WORK a

106 Tonga street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWBND.

482 Yonne et., Toronto,
of float 

from the head of the 
Basin. The race wi 
two hundred yards, i

in the race, and n 
winner. Time 18.05 

MarquU Bibbero, t 
mar, who performed 
feats while is this oo 
London. He will tel 
fend being raised for 
fj.pt Webb.. Heem 
to swim in the Thai 
foot Sir Jobe D. A 
accept the presidency 
raise the fund. Wet 
arrived and will take 
eerrow-elricken dangl

for n

CATERER9
iOrnamental ConMeneit

Copyright appVed for

Special attention dven to «■$*
' -j ing V/efldlnK8,VEvenins Par
ties, &c. a. full supply of al» 
requisites, Including Cosaque» I
ïk f
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table B<* 

corations
or* arnciALTira

BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS!
At the Paris Barber Shop, 60

King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for 81-

JO HN WALTON.

SMOKE
YHS

CABLE
dren.

About 11 o’clock oi 
the training «tables o 
the fair grounds, 1 
burned and ear en fini 
Six of them—a eti 
Bioherd Wilkes, Je. 
Wilkes, a chestnut c 
and Minnie Wilkee- 
Jamea Shackelford el 
seventh, a ohoatnnt 
Mr, Oyeiptfeet. Tb 
ones, and were wort 
to $3000 each, and 
on them.

An English cont 
izee the ave 
the moon, 
on the moor would I 
including all expeui 
five days in the ww 
days, equal to £7 1 

Id probably til 
This would reduce 
4Mb day. If the g

LILY WHITE, PERFECTION 
and «TEEN’S OWN AND

GRATKrUL-OOM POUTINGESOAPS EPPS’ COCOAL
P

PADRfe BREAKFASTSTAND VNRIVALLED FJB

Purity, Healibfolness and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES-

pj^^ skMhJSw
or discoloration of the flocet fabric*. Manulactm™ 
only by

« By a thorough knowledge! of the which govern maojpenm^MM^digsMmwe^lJ^’
tiro of «lîieiroted Ôîmtü^JtaahMP^^ 
our breakfast UMas with a delicately flavored bene- 
ago which may ■eve us many heavy footer, » 
It to by the Judicious use of eech article* of diet thaw 
a constitution may be {gradually built an up ■> 
strong enough to rmlef every tendency to dlamm 
Hundreds of eobtie maladies are flenSng around ue 
ready to attack wherever theralsa weak point, ww 
may aacapa many a fatal shaft by keeping «ui»'- 
wall fortified with pare Mood and a properly 
lehed frame.”—«cil Strain (fault*. 1JJh.

Made simply with boiling water or mOk. k-r 
jackets ana tins only (fib. and lb.) by flron»**

CIGARS
To be had n all railway trains la Canada and o 

all flnt-claas notai» and dealer*.
Manufactured only by

race ooet 
The gei

RUBBER, 1IACLAY * CO., S. DAVIS & SON,Tenewre.
Superior Toilet Soape, Fulling Soaps,

Orynal, AnaUae Dye», ChamlcaS, ate.
OFFICB-TO Wont street salt. WORKS—Defrtw 

street, Toronto.

MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 68 McOUl St, 28 and 76 Orey 

Non it Box Factory—102 King it, Montreal.
T*g#m ■IASCA—34 4 hereto Street

Washing.
won

Bcmwopaunc^aptjJJ^2AMB8 EPFS to Co.,

1
z

Loudon offioe—in the plural—and the read
ing and reception room.—»1»° »■ *“• P™™ 
—are loo quiie altogether orcrpowerlog. 
I’ertiai* Kit had fewer "roome’ it could 
hire a better correspondent.h Best Mb Yet. 

For One Dollar

rjon’t talk niiout.lute nvoioalty, anil ha* reeolrrd In favor of | elle, hut Ctypel. Y u
(Japp He Ntieei, Dublin, do you ! It a an 
old Norman name, the family name of Lord 
Kkmx, aud has been in the country long 
enough to be pronounced rightly."

ilio odicr. of tlm province taking on 
■ i,cm.* Ivri •• the ey.iemetid moral training 
of their pupils ou the ba.ia of ihe Christian 
religion a* net forth in the bible." B ave 
worda these: but what does the convention 
mean f i. it that every public school 
teacher aball read a chapter or two daily, 
without note or comment, for the edifica
tion ol hi. pupil» t If that be all the de
ni,nd, it ia innocent, indeed; bnt why 
abuse language by calling it •• systematic 
morel training on the basis of the Christian 
religion," as set forth anywhere ? The 
e’ergy know better Ihe meaning of word,, 
and we thii k will agree with na that tho 
reaolmion means more, much more, and 
that that more i. the ao-callea “ religion» 
education,” found so defective in the .epa- 
rate echcoli or some modification of it.

Mewls Mease.
The Koaein is the largest hoteliaCanada, 

odlv two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York .treat*, finest situation to 
Toronto. It» thoroughly ftrat-oiaa* appoint
ment*. large corridor», lofty ceilings, «pa
dou», dean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole houae having been painted, freaooed 
and decorated thi* spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot ,nd cold baths on each 
floor; Electric belle in room*. Fire escape 
Id each bed-room. Prices graduated.

i run abimmby camp ouom>ns.
To Ou Editor of Thi World.
As your columns always apeak 

sgamat tyianny and oppression 
add a lew words to what J. L, F. said in 
to-day's issue in regard to the Lynch law 
at the Grimsby camp grounds last Sunday, 
Tuesday's Mail gave a very inaccurate ac
count of it. The Hasting» waa not adver
tised unknown to the manager of the 
grounds to leave Sunday afternoon. The 
common sentiment of the people was not in 
favor of the Lynch irw practiced by the 
manager, but, on the other baud, they re
gard e<l it a* the height of bypocusy for the 
manager to allow the booth» to sell as on 
week days—‘o allow the grocery and vege
table .lore to be open aud to allow team- 
steia to convey passengers to and from the 
grounds and not to allow the boat to go 
out. The people wished to see the Sabbath 
observed properly, but they denounced the 
inconsistency of the”mayor of the ground» 
The manager knew about 7 o’clock that the 
Hastings would leave about 9, to which 

We have such bold-

Sir :
I Wish to

WE WILL SEND

;ao

WORLD ClMnbh
From the Kingtton Whiff.

Dr. Anglin states that he finds many 
Canadian» west of the Missouri and they 
are remarkably olanniah. Anything Cana
dian they love and many of them wiU 
travel a long distance simply to see and 
telle to one h tiling from the ssme ptrt of 
Canada as they do. On the Fourth of 
July Dr. Anglin put a Canadian flag beside 
the stars and stripes, and dozens oi Cana
dians entered his store to see about it. He 
was the lion of the day. __________

The question is not whether a religion» 
education should be given to children—ail 
are agreed that it should—bnt whether it 
should be given in the public school rather 
than in the church, the Su day school an 1 
the family; whether it shill be given by 
persons properly qualified, or by every Tom, 
Dick aod Harry that happent to hold » 
teacher’s certificate ! Presume that they are 
qualified, have teacher» not enoagh to do 
already without adding to the curriculum ? 
Would it not be better, instead of increae- 
ing, to lessen the number oi subjects taught 
both in high and public schools ? Our beat 
educationalists think it would be better 
for all concerned, leaden, children and 
parent*. The pub'ic of Toronto are begin
ning to think so. Suppose our teacher» had 
time, opportunity and qualification for the 
religions training of tfie Ontario youth, 
why should they do the work ? Are the 
clergy incapable of perfotmiig the duty 
they were ordained to? Have they abdi- 
cated in favor of the school teachers! Or are 
they »o engrossed with Jews, Turks, Hin
doo*, South Sea and other niggers that 
they have no time to waste on this section 
of the vineyard ? If ao, the remedy is 
beyond the bounds of the convention.

But a* the resolution ia adopted it would 
be important to know what religion onr 
teachers are of, and bow tbev are going to 
teach it. We shall suppose the new reli
gion to be pure. “ Pure religion and unde
filed before God and the Father is’’—what ? 
Ethic»? Something of the kind will, no 
donbt, step into the new band-book, the 
conree of “ lesion». ” Yet our author, who 
probably knew as well ai any at the con
vention what he «poke of, eays not a word 
of ethloa ; nieomachean or evolutionary, in 
luitiooal or hedonistic. The omission is 
grevions to start with. Shall we under
stand that the apostle left bis definition to 
be supplemented by the committee ? But 
“ pure religion and nodefiled" ia what ? 
The church and the syllabus ? The decree» 
of Trent and the legends of the saints ? 
Articles nine and thirty, the confession of 
Westminster, of Augsburg ? The Athens- 
sien creed or the catechism “ for the weaker 
understanding !" All theee, we are told, 
are “ on the basis oi the Christian 
religion aa set forth in the bible,’» 
and all onr protestant sente are on the same 
basis. Which ‘ ’scheme" will the pedagogue 
mi* adopt in it* system ? If any, it bad 
as well raz» a hornets nest. If, a# it ia 
moat likely, it is dissatisfied with every 
“scheme” extant and will form a new one, 
we shall await the latest birth of time 
with pleaiure. May be the convention will 
not bind itself to any scheme, but allow the 
ntmoat liberty to the teacher, Then «hall 

make bis own exegesis, and

To any 4<ldres« tor the 
Balance of the Year

For One Dollar. 
Over 5 Month for tl

he gave hi» conaeot. 
faced acta of tyranny practiced in onr midst 
and yet we wonder when the oppressed dare 
to assert their rights. A. B. F,

Toronto, Ang. 17, 1883.

mm AEKMXdtioE or pabudalb.
To Ou Editor of Thi World.

Sir : Polly Perkin» write* that Poly- 
phemn* should sign hUown name. Should 
he indeed, though Polly has the assurance 
to hide herself under a petti— I beg your 
pardon, a pinafore.

As far as the village fire servioi ia con
cerned it if a* good as any volunteer affair 
case will be, but the oily lire department 
would be better. We do want a free postal 
delivery or an improvement on the present 
system. Parkdale is, as far as the post- 
office is concerned, from Toronto at least 
thirty mile» distant. As for the police 
service there are many complaints 
particularly uncivil and uneourteou* 
treatment from drunken constables— 
not one instance, tut many. The 
order for the subway to be issued on 
Aug. 28 does not build it by any means.
1 shall be pleiaed to go through it when 
built, but until I see the street dug up and 
people at work at it, shall be inclined to 
doubt. I know what Parkdale rumor

THE CELEBRATED
“ KIDNEY-WORT”
THE SPECIFIC FOB KIDNEY DISEASE*, LIVER 

TROUBLES, CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND 

RHEUMATISM.Sdu.1 1» your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the . 
Beat and Cheapest 
Dally Morning Jour
nal Published In Ca
nada.

PIlWMt'HSS EXDOB1B HKABT1LÎ.
“I have found Kidney-Wort to work like s charm* 

doing all that Is claimed for It. After using itiov 
years In my practice I, a ‘regular physician, 

can endorse It hearti'y. It has done better than any 
remedy I ever used." K.L.Clark, M.D., South Hero,

oral

tet it. mil. mu. Vt.
DAK<JEB#VS KIDVEY III SEA ME*

roko of paralysis prostrated me, also danger- 
odsly diseasing my kidneys. The doctors failed,nut 

! Kidney-Wort cuiod me.”—Michael Goto, Mohtgom- 
|e;y Center, Vt.

KIDNEY D1REA9E AID RflElJlf AT1DM.
“Two of my friends had my troub c,” says Mr. 

Elbrtdgc Malcolm of West Bath. Me. ‘*1 was given 
i up to die by my physician and friends. We all had 
kidney disease and rheumati-m. Mine was of 80 
years’ standing. Kidney-Wort has entirely cured 
all V ree of us.”

‘•I had kidney troubles for many years. Kidney- 
Wort cured me.”—J. M. Dows, of Diebold Safe Co., 
28 Canal street, New Orleans.

CITE ED AFTER 20 YEA 10»
“1 devoutly thank God that 1 found out the vir 

tucs ef K'dney-Wort,” writes C. P. Brown, of West 
liort, N. Y. “ It has cured me of a20 years’ ease of 
terrible kidney diseat a.”
KIDNEY», LIVER ADD fOlOTlFATIOW-

“The most satisfactory n suits,” writes 
ikied of%Vo. Acton, Me., “in cases of kidney sod 
liver troubles and cm stiintion, have followed from 
the use <d Kidoey-Wort, by numbers of my family.

“A st

ADDBBS8 ALL ORDERS

the world,
TORONTO.

THE TORONTO WORLD
amount* to.

There can be no question but wo would 
be better off as part of Toronto. We have 
little to brag of ai far as taxes are, they 
will be much higher this year and will ven
ture to eay that for 1884 will be higher 
than the city. W* are now managed in the 
interest of • greedy aod «elfish lot of spe
culators who, when the land ia sold, won’t 
care who bear the burden». The choice of 
a place to live resta with the individal him ■ 
self. I intend to remain hern and move 
into Toronto as a municipality, though there 
might be an advantage by going sooner. 1 
would not need to aisociate with intellectual 
poly-wogi such at—Polly Perkins

POLYPHEMUS.

SATURDAY MVRNTNO, AUGUST 18 188».

RÈL1UION IN TUB SCHOOLS.
Now is tba “silly season” fslrly upon ni 

A bevy of theories, that in the bniier 
month* of the year lay dormant, struggles 
far place, and, hanged or hinglero, dances 
itedance, sings its song, or groins if* growl 
to admiring groups in conventions, congre»- 
sional sessions, ssicclatian meeting». It 
may be well: well that each haa it* say 
and what ol good be in it secured for the 
public weal.

The school question, like Aaron'» rod, 
swallow» all other qneitioni, Bat Portage 
insurrection and what-not. We have yet 
to learn whether any intereit is so vitel to 
Ontario a* the upbringing, the edocation of 
her boys and girl», the men and women of 
the time to come; end are entertained,if not 
enlightened, by the many spécifiai pro
pounded for their right governance. We 
admit that our school administration ia not 
aatkfactory; that the curriculum is not 
what it should be. But is it not better 

put time 1

James F.

Kidney Tronblea and ttbeeniall»*.

Many doctor* and iri uberlow remedies did me no 
good. My Irlen.!», ton, thou/ht my derth waa <w- 

'uln. Kidney-Wort hu entirely cored me," so 
writes Lit,ridge M 'lfolm, Welt Bath, Me.

IlVt lt DISORDER.
“I’lrue tell my brother Did 1er», and Ihe public, 

too," appeals J. C. Power, of Trenton, I I., through 
the Ht. Louis Ulobe-Demrcrat, and Home «ml Fire- 
► Ido, -‘that Kinney-Wort cured my liver duordsrs, 
which I’d had for 20 years,”

EflEtMtlll*.
“I hive tried a great number," truly remark» 

-Mr. W. N. Oroee, ol Scranton, Pa., under date of 
Dee. 12, ’82, "but there 1» no other remedy lilt. 
Itidn-v-Wort, for curing rncumatlein and diseased 
kidneys."

I'd had 
year».

Parkdale, Aug, 17, 1883

COdL MONOPOLYf
To the Editor of Thi World.

Sir: I notice in this morning’s Globe an 
item to the effect that the coal merchant.* 
of Toronto, in selfish conclave a»*emb'v-l, 
have decreed that the public of lhie city 
shall pay $0.50 per ton for coal purchased 
during August, but that on September 1 
the price shall be raised to $7 per ton.

So these matters stand thus, that half n 
a dozen meu can, and do, meet and arrang1 
amoug themselves, and determine ju.t how 
much 100,000 people shall pay for their ooal. 
Ju.t as 1 saw it stated in your columns yes. 
t-rday, that Ibrie man rule the price ol lieh 
for this same community.

Now 1 should like to ask is this sort 
ol thing political economy, or monopoly, or 
protection, or what is it ?

Certainly it ii protection of profit for the 
seller. But who protects the public. Pro
bably these monopolists are teidy to say 
with Vanderbilt, d—n the public,

Just so. But what is a government for 
that is supposed to represent the whole 
community it it cannot protect the weak 
against the strong in such matters ?

If rt be unlawful to combine for purposes 
inimical to the public welfare, is it not time 
tbit it was made unlawful for capitalists to 
combine te prevent the natural competition 
of trade within a community, by which the 
consumer has a choice of markets ?

To combine to raise the price of the ne
cessaries of life, beyond a legitimate profit 
to the seller,» ao old iniquity—and worthy 
the attention oi reltgious teachers, seeing 
it is denounced in the scriptures : 
“He that withboldeth corn from the poor 
the people shall curse him.” Here is a 
text—substituting coal for corn—for Dr. 
Wild, and if the doctor would take a Sun
day evening to dilate on the history of co il 
and show its cost of production at the 
mine, then adding freight to Toronto and 
duty and a fair profit for invested capita!, 
make a calculation of what price the poor 
of Toronto should be charged for their 
coal, he may be the means of doing more 
good, in showing up the financial Judiiim 
of monopolits, than in proving that Jere
miah visited Ireland. LE PAUVRE.

I.VFUMIU»* OF HlDfllE.
“Chronic Inflammation of tho bladder, two years 

duration, wai my wife's complaint," wi ilee Doctor 
O. il Summerlin, of Hun fill!, Oa. ' tier urine 
rften contained mucus, pu», and was sometimes 
bloody. Physician» preecrlp' Ion »—mar own In
cluded—and domestic remedies palliated her 
i j I». Kidney-Wort, however, eu.lrely cuied 
icr.”

INTERNAL LE*.
“I had Internal piles for sever il years," said 1. B. 

Moyer, of Mycr.town, Pa. "Nothing helped me 
except Kidney-Wort. It cured me.”

LADIE'S TROUBLE».
Rcepcc’ tho conldcnoe reposed In you by ladles. 

“It has helped me In Intricate die esec,” writes Mrs. 
Annie Ro tihald, ol Jarrrttevllle, Mu. This Isdy 
corrrep'ndeni wrote us about Kidney-Wort’» cor-
u ivc UT-. u.8.

to-day than at any 
We agree with the tories, we agree 

with the Intelligent among the grits,even
that Crooks must go; but need we, there
fore, abandon to an irresponsible manage
ment the beat interests of the population? 
Sctrcely: yet to say no Crooks brings one 
but a small way toward solution of the 
sohool problem. What then? Quoi homines, 
lot senlcntiac—every echool teacher his own

every man
chaos will come back again. What then 
shall be done ? We refer the c urious to 
the last verse of the first chapter of the 
epistle general of St. James.

To the teacher as to every other man the 
aphorism of the medieval monks applies 
laborare est orare, laboring ia praying. It 
is not by genuflexions, nor church observ
ances, nor schemes of theology—all very 
good in their way—nor by stoical dilutions 
nicknamed “Christian morals," that school 
children any more than others, are made 
moral or religious. The best moral training 
in the school as in the counting-house, for 
the child as for the grown man, is work,

rmeimatihu.
“ ”oth'mr e’*c would.” tersely ray» Justice J. O. 

Jewc 1, of Woodbury, Vt., “out Kidney-Wort did 
cure my three year»’ rluumatbm.”

DY*PEFft|A.
O :r correspondent, Mr. Jonlah Kenney, of Landis- 

>m-g, Pa , lay*: “KMiry-Wort cured my dyspepsia. 
1 had It in Ite worst f i m, too.”

A HILLING OATH.
“I will eweir by Kidney-Wort all the time,"write» 

Mr. J. K. Koiuffmanjzmcaiter, Pa. (All it» patron» 
do the earnr, Mr. K.)

panacea.
Certain of our protestant clergy will have 

religion taught iu the public schools; very 
gjod; religion is the highest intereit of 

. They tell us, also, how just are tho 
privileges now accorded to catholics, bow 
religiously catholics manage their separate 
schools, how “offensively" to protestants; 
and seek like privileges. The catholics are 
well situated to experiment on religious 
education: their teachers are either elergy 
men professetfor under the thumb of the 
clergy. No feu) “agnostic" root is permit
ted among thetji. Further, separate schools 
have been in fuij blast for many years—long 

the system well.

DELICATE COMPLAIN Ffl,
Another lady, Mr. J. B, Clark, Amitee City, La., 

writes us: “Kidney-Wort ha. our. d me ol habitual 
constipation, inin In the eide, as well as some other 
delicate com. liliitr.”

man

honest work. A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From the Boston OtobuJ

A 80UB02 OF WEALTH.
In 1875 the cattle trade of Canada might 

have been put in a nut-shell. The three or 
four pioneers engaged in the development of 
good blood in our live stock were almost 
laughed at. It was one of the good quali
ties of the late George Brown that he was 
oue of those who labored and spent his 
money to improve the live stock of our fsr- 

And if he and a few others devoted

enough to 
What is the result? Has clerical culture

the boysproduced such results in 
and girls of the separate schools that protes
tants should desire it for the public schools? 
Are they more intellectual, orderly, re
ligious, better trained to perform the moral 
and businese du tie» of active life than pub 
lie school pupils? In any res peat are they 
superior? If gentlemen who advocate re
suming the old clothes of eectarian teach
ing could answer these questions in the 
affirmative, they would stand iu a much 
better position than they do to-day, The 
fact, we have reason to believe, ie other
wise. What say catholic parents ? Do 
they not prefer the teaching of the public 
schools to the fancy education which their 
clerics give, aud take advantage of tb0 
public schools whcip they may? In the 
city of Toronto do Hot many catholics “iun 
with the hare audjtunt with the bound 
pay taxes to the separate school fund to 
keep in with tho clergy, and lend their 
children to the public institutions to be 
educated ? Steps are now being taken by the 
public school board—we do not say rightly 
taken— to exclude from the public the 
children of those who support the separate 
schools. That fact and the necessity for it 
apeak volumes against what is called “re
ligious education.” Those who have ex
perienced it, wish their children to escape it.

The cry of religious education allocts the 
prisa, and our morning contemporaries 
have recently developed much warmth on 
religious questions. The one, indeed, mocks 
the “religion” of the other: why not? 
Two thousand years ago ’twas noted how an 
huruspej: jeers wheu be meets an haruspex. 
But the advocacy remains and is voiced in

their energies to improving the breeds, the 
pioneer of the trade was certainly Mr. G. 
F. Frankland. Since these gentlemen be
gan their work a different idea haa begun to 
prevail, and our farmers have cume to the 
conclusion that if they are to profit from 
their live stock ttiey must breed only the 
best. Mr. Frankland left Canada with the 
first venture in the trade, and he gave 
freely to the public and to other dealers all 
that he learned of the business. From the

Messrs. Bdtton ^
Tho above i» a good likeness ef lire. Lydia E. FtoD 

ham, of Lynn, Mass., who aboveaU other human being» 
may be truth!ally eaUed the “Dear Friend of Woman,* 
as some of her correspondent» loro to call her. She 
1» zealously devoted to her work, Which 1» the outcome 
of a Ufeotlndy, and to ob’lged to keep six lady 
assistants, to help her answer the largo correspondence 
which dally pours In upon her, each bearing its speels] 
harden of suffering, or Joy at release from It, Bee 
Vegetable Compound to a medicine for good and not 
evil purpose*, 1 have personally investigated It and 
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it Is recommended 
and prescribed by the beet physicians In the country. 
One says, “It works like a charm and saves much 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of tlm uterus, Lnicerrhoea, irregular and palatal 
Kenstrnatlon,sM Ovarian Tronblea, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Flooding», all Displacement» and the eon-

Toronto, Aug. 16, 1883.

The Mall In London.
London Letter Detroit Free Press, Aug. 11.

About a doz.’n papers ol phenomenal en
terprise clubbed together this year and 
rented a room at 446 Strand, London, a 
few doors from Charing Cross. There is a 
Now York paper, a St. Louis paper, a To
ronto paper and a number of others in the 
syndicate, and they doubtless divide the 
cost of the room among themgelves at the 
end of each week, which considerably re
duces the expense of maintaining ao Eng
lish office. Each paper get* the benefit of
the supposition that it owns about all of sequent Eptnal weakness, and to especially adapted te 
that part of the Strand. For instance, the U» Change of Lnvj
Toronto Mail uses five lines up before it got »pc™eat«every w-rtlon of the eystem, and g*»» 
.. t nnj.n luttas* ufar f pH bpsiilé-M thf*o Dew 11/e and vigor. It remove» faint?,«’«h, flatulency# its London letter started, beaidea Ui eo aÊttrortanemrtaggoe ttlsmaai~,........“~ww»a*
inches of head lines. Thus in email o pi- otM of the rtomach. it cure» pe
tals, italic» and plain type: Ncrron»Prostration, General Debility,üi<.»pleame»»,

Tue Mail’s London OkhicF.4, Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
Heading and Reception Rooms, down, causing pain, weight and backache, 1» always 

466 STRAND, Charing Cross,W C-, permanently cured by It» use. It will at all time», and 
July 19 1883. endw aU drcumstancon, act In harmony with the law

„ „ , _ 3 , ' that governs the femalo Fyefem.
From Our Regular Correspondent jt corn only |L per bottle or »ix for 65., and is sold by

The •'regnlar” in this instance had been druggist* Any advice required as to special cones, and 
at the fisheries exhibition during the royal the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
dav. The affair we are pleastd to learn, health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, c«a be 

- waa a great anccese; “a fact which seemed wltb ,tarap(or ”pl*
patent from the score, of Mail aubicribere “ForKidneyettUr„cx thU compound!, 
whom I saw enjoying themselves here and onrorpasHcd as abundant testimonial# show, 
there,” says the modest regular. He “Mr* Plnkham'* Lirer nil*,” toys one writer, «are

* don’t mention whether they had all paid the beat in the world for the cure of Constipation, 
their subscriptions, or whether he dunned Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
them for cash on that auspicious occasion. Purifier works wisidor* in its special line and Wds fair
Further on he spe.k. of Lady. Brauov of ^^“aÎX&y whom eoto 

“sunflower’’ fame, evidently thinking that e^1,ton„!?dogoodU><,.h,r:
* the lady mentioned is a leader of the Philadelphia, ro. 

æithetics instead of the mate of the captain ,Cioryut Htanstcsd, P.o. Nort rop A Ljmaq 
of the trim yacht Sunbeam. The Mail’s Toronto, general agente for.Ontirk

day of hi* first venture there has been a great 
advance, ana instead of 250 cattle and 400 
«beep in 1875, the year 1883 will show an 
export close on to eighty thousand head of 
cattle and two hundred thousand sheep. 
What does this mean to the dominion at
large? »

Montreal Witness : Another “ bucket 
shop" circular is being distributed in Can 
ada, Inviting people to trust their mosey 
without security in the hands oi a firm for 
the purpose of gambling in grain, provi
sions, etc. With the cases of the hosts of 
the dupes of those bucket shop men Flem
ming and Merriam before them, it is simply 
inconceivable that those who read news 
papers will be caught by men who set the 
same old snares in sight of their prey. No 
warnings in newspapers will, of course 
reach the case of victims who do not read 
them.

Mgr. Capel said to an enquirer in Phils 
tho teacher»’ convention. That very re*. I delphu the other day : “ I wish you would 
pcctable body is impressed with the abso- I inform people that my name is not Cap-

Mrs. A. M. D.CO
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'v, Thr fl hoivl e<l oilier workmen HÏ-. ,

iNiiaiiiamliHikCLÏÏTHES
PERFECTED

lodge the eh would be further ntluood , Ko* (M your eoc nut safe he dui) because 
ThU charge I Ko* did not ewun ra tbie reee et ail. 

perte of Boot* You will r< nun.her the reason for not 
de—the breee ewerdiog Corlett the model in the 100 yard» 

race wee that there wee no one to ewim 
egainet him, but in this reoe although no one 
swam against M. F. Smith still the medal 
was awarded him. I* this right? I am 
sure every one will say with me “It is 
very ui just." W. H. D

tr we gee. 
tie thrown <*ut of employment.THE SPORTING WORLD Art I£20 or to i.'.i 10 |-er diem, 

might be le»« >u the remote 
lend or the Weitern Higblau 
of Looblaber, for instance.

I*'Henanon Hals.
Clears out rate, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. IBs, 
Druggists, _prom?I end ao/W intention <• any wmiauniea-

tion. Ceertne?'» Wilklii Well.
From thé A'fit York Journal. 

On# aggravating thought 
Omee to in# o’er and o'er;

I'm further from the height# uf Is mo 
Then e’er I've been before.

Further from fame and gold, 
li; Towed like a floating straw,

I’m crowded out by one fleroe f -ul, 
E'en though 1 used no saw .

Annie Heath ol Portland states thst her 
faee was disfigured by eruptions, bat she 
regained her former pure complexion by 
n.mg Burdock Blood Bitter*.

Health giving herbs, barks, roots and 
berries are in Burdock Blood Bitters which 
regulate all the secretions, purify the blood 
and strengthen the entire system.

Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N. Y„ was 
TORONTO, Aug. 17.—Bank», Montreal 197} and cured of sick headache, biliousnm* and gen. 

Ontario 114} and 114}, transactions 10 at lie}, eral debility by the use of Burdock Blood 
Moftone asked 1*6. Toronto 184} and 18*}. Her- «:»*•-, which she prizes highly, chants’ 122 and 1*1, timnaoort ns *st1*<I- Com- ; ,

18}. Imperial 148} and 141}, Sick headache, dizziness, nausea, etc., 
169), Dominion Ml and 800). ... ,he reauiti of disordered stomach and

1 V,M’i rtuir fi^rî0 iTff ind biliary organs—regulate the trouble at onoe 
and 11*. British America 118 and ™ # ^ gardoek Blood Bitters.

ElThe Victoria Bridge boating club «ill 
bold their annual regatta on September 8.

The Calumet It croate olubof Chicago will 
plev the Leuievtllee for the championship
today.

it ark Dry of Ottawa baa aoaepted Fred 
Taro’s challenge to row a one mile race in 
beat end beet boats at Broekville on Slat 
for 1100 a side.

An English lady named Mra, Allen re
cently attempted to beat the twenty-lonr 
hoars tricyole record, and succeeded in 
covering 153 milee.

At New York the other day John Mnr- 
pby drove Mr. Frank Work’s team, Edward 
and Dick Rsriveller, in 2.17, tke half-mile 
being done in 1.051.

UBAND.
Member Dolphin Swimming Club, 

Toronto, Ang. 17, 1888, Latest Patented, U. 8. end Canada, Dec. M, 1882.

FINANCE AND TRADE There Is hardly any other disease which so undermines the 
health and happiness of hundreds of thousands of families as „

tien to the moat sacred Institution of marriage, morality, etc.
in addition to the above It especially atl-cte men, both physically and socially, ol all agaa and peettione. 

destroys energy and wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or labor.
Sufferer, Be Wise, Rupture as well as deformity can only be treated by msohatrical_________ ______

the doctor hsa failed to hold your Runture, after you have tiled jour druggist's stock and “ Unlmaeta,* 
and fell'd, Rupture always increasing instead of deer, aslng, I say oome to or write to me, and I will do 1er 
you all I can.

Medals, Philadelphia Centennial, and first prime wherever exhibited.
Nineteen years’ material experience, 12 years established in Cantda, thorough acquaintance with the 

Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advantages have made me a perfect master of this pro
fession, and everybody Ruptured or Deformed should send stamp* for book on Rn,tnre and the ffcman 
Frame, containing valuable Information, registered by

For the Perfected Chaa. Cluthe’e Truss, which can be used day and night, 
webb, no rubber. Really Perfected. Call about the 9th of July, as ft will take all 
onion on Improvements.

«•rente Meek exchange.That saw la rusty new,
But, oh, lie teeihare sharp !
» mem'ry, seating In myakul', 
Vibrates like some sad ha Curé

1*7).
arp.

Like some aid harp it rings 
Of races I bars lost;

And 1 am on the rigged edge— 
A crsfl that's tempest-tost.

mrree 188 and 18 
federal 161)} and 
ft ndard bf 
Hamilton 118 
112). Western Aaanrancs asked 182. Confedera
tion Life Aisootatlon, asked DM. Consumers’ Oas 
On. 147 and 14*}. Dominion Tdegreph Ce. 
88 and 87. Lybeter Cotton Compeny asked 100. 
Noaon Bros. Man. Co. 110 and 100. Ontario and 
tiu’Appelle Und Co., asked 128. Northwest Lend 
to. 62 and 60. Canada Permanent 223 and 222). 
Freehold 187 and 188. Western Canada bid 198. 
Canada Landed Credit bl l 1211. Building A Lean 
Association 102 and 101). Imperial Darlogs and 
Investment bid 106. Farmers' Loan and Sar nrs 127 
and 126. London and Oanada Loan and Aid Old 144. 
National Investment 106 and 104. People»’ Lean 
asked 108. Real Estate Loon and Debenture Co. 
asked 96. The Land Security Co., bid 140. Huron 
and t rie bid 169. Dominion favinge and Loan 116 
end 114. Ontario Loan sad Debenture bid 113. 
Canadian Daring» and Loan 124 and 120. Ontario 
Investment Association 1* end 12p. Farmer» and 
Tiaders asked 108.

X

FOR THa

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

Then Is only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that Is by removing the cause—what
ever It may be. The great medical authorities of 
the day declare that near), every disease Is caused 
by deranged kidneys liver. To restore these 
therefore Is the only way by which health can be 
secured. Here I» where WaBNBE» HAVE MIBli 
has achieved Its great aputatlon. It acta directly 
upon the kldoeye and er and by placing them In 
a healthy condition drivel disease and pain from 
the ivetem. For all kldnev, liver and urinary 
tioahH* ; for the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of Imp-store, 
imitation» and concoctions said to be just as go d.

For diabetes ask for WAB.1BE8 SANK MIA- 
MUTES CUBE.

For sale by all dealers.

Cahtlea ie Amateur Lacrosse limbs.
A copy of the following circular-letter, 

whioh explains itself, has been sent to oil 
lacrosse clubs affiliated With the National 
Amateur Lacrosse association :

Toaoxro. Aug. 16,188*. 
My attention has beau called to'» la

crosse tournament advertised to take p’ace in the 
town of Walkerton, at which cash prises are offer
ed to the winning clubs to plav with a certain club 
fur 860 a elds. I would therefore notify ell club» 
belonging to this association that riiould 
them compete at Walkerton or any other tourna
ment « here rash prises are given, or aoerpt such a- 
challenge aa that put forth by the Prceoott club, 
that ttey will at once be expelled f«,m this asso
ciation, and 1 would also warn all outside clubs that 
if they do >o they forfeit the right to join this 
tlon and the privilege of playing with clubs belong
ing to It. YoursreeiMctfnlly, Dan. A. Ross,

lien. Bccreta-y National Amateur Lacrosse 
Association ol Canada.

Krams Plaid Llgblala*
Js the only instantaneous relief for neural- 
gig. headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly ia all that is needed. No 
taking nauseous medicines for weeks, but 

minute’s application removes all pain 
and will prove the greet value of Kram’s 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle at any drag store.

Ths Belleville Novels deb met last night 
and sleeted the following officers: .Harry 
Corby, president; D. B Robertson, W. K. 
Carmichael, vice-presidents.

Majolica, who has laft the oironit and is 
now in New York, is getting over hie lame- 
ness. Ms has been benefited by loieotific 
shoeing, but ha assy not Start in another

also In the water. No 
that time to All «tending

01111

ines, CHARLES CLUTHE,Dear Sir:

Alonzo Howe of Tweed «offered thirty- 
five years with e bad fever sore. Six bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which 
ho considers almost a miracle.

Burdock Blood Bitters enter ths circula
tion immediately to porify, enrich and vit
alize the blood, thus renovating and invig
ors ring all the organs and tisanes of the 
body.

Mrs. Henry Sheldon, of Farmeraville, 
wft* cured of cmksr of the stomach by Bur* 
dock Blood Bitters when her friends had 
nearly abandoned all hope.

One great advantage of Burdock Blood 
Bitte re over other medicine*, ia that it acts 
at tho sime time on the liver, the bowels, 
the tecretions sud the kidneys while it im
parts strength.

soy of
SIRtilCAL MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMB A ABM

118 KING STREET tFEST, TORONTO.

And Corner of Main and Huron streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

A grand pigeon-shooting tournament is to 
i held at Honlogns-Snr-Msr, from August 

24 to 29. Tbs prizes will be of uncommon 
value, ana the best French shots have pro
mised to attend.

The Herd Laddie played about twenty 
me* at the meohaniea’ institute, St.

E,
——lO-------

Montreal Stock Exchange.
( aeso-

MONTRKAL, Aug. 17.-ClAa.se Boise.—Bank of

i?,r %0-bMi
and 126. Rank of Toronto 184 and 184}, sales 26 at 
184}. Canada Pacific 69 and 68), sales 76 at 66), 60 
at|tal}, 26 at 66). Merchants' bank 1*2 and 12t),azles 
26 at 1214. Northwest Land Co. 61, and 50» 6d, 
sale» 160 at;60s 6d. Bank of Commerce 183} ar.d 
132), salve 100 at IS }. Federal Bonk 168 and 148}, 
sales 26 at 169. Montreal Telegrsah Company 123 
and 122}. Richelieu and Ontario Navigation com
pany 79 and 78. City Paaeengar R.R. 184 and 1:9, 
sales 26fat 18s), 26 at 130). Montreal Oaa com
pany 179} and 176} e-ire 12* at 179), 1M at 179), 
200 at 179, MO at 179,71 at 17S), 125 at 179}, 26 at 

179}.. Ht. Paul M. A M. Ill) and 110. sales 26 at 
109), 16 at 110. -

Thomas, Wednesday. Aid. Frirbrother sue- 
cceded iMeowing four draws, but Wylie 
defeated 61 ether players. H- H- WARNER & GO.,Paddy Byan’e Success In Chicago.

Chicago, 111,, Aug. 17.—The case against 
Paddy Ryan, the pugigiliet ami aaloon 
keeper who was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house, was dismissed by Justice 
Foots to-day with the consent of the prose- 
ouliov, Paddy having in some mysterious 
manner, possibly by the exhibition of his 
fists, convinced the representative! of the 
citizen’s league that his place was conduct
ed ia an orderly manner. Ryan’s saloon is 
one of the moat noterioua on the “Levee," 
and the quiet manner in which he escapes 
active prosecution, baa inspired the belief 
that Patrick ia a success as a politician If 
not as a slugger.

Tarsate.Oat., Bach ester W.W. London, lineThe exciting billiard match between 
Messrs. Thompson sod Thomas was con
cluded at the Klchilieu hotel, Montreal, 
Wednesday night and resulted in favor of 
the former by 80 points.

Lépûatus, who has joet been retired from 
the tnri for having gone lama, and will go 
in the stud, was on the «core of performances 
tha befit ^Trie-year old of this eeason, hav
ing aaveryetjESt defeat as a three-year old.

All the stook of the Ottawa baseball olnb 
issued was subscribed in on# day, sud 

lie thejuoeost could have base obtained. 
The 6u|5*5ria a good hails and will be 

rsbllm trim by the 27th, when it com-

1 OHTAMO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

POPULAR BOOKS AT POPULAR PRICES.ouse
d

"Bwcha-Pslba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1,
Car* Exchange Transactions.

TORONTO, Au*. 17.—Com Exchange,.11 
Flour—2 cars of superior extra t ffered et $ 
bid. Goose wheat offered aft $1 05, H bid. No THE BEST CANADIAN LIBRARY 112 noon—

5, $4 70 No. 126 Church street, opposite the Motrofo’itan 
Church. Toronto, Ont. HILTON WILLIAMS 
M.D., M.C.P.8.O., Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of a»l the 
Tarions dieeeeee of the Head, Threat and Cheat.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ccn- 
•umption, Catarrhal Opthalmia (Sore Eyes) and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
the most Improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 
when required, with pioper constitutional remedies 
for the blosd. to.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 

membrane of tbe bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
bronchitis more often occurs later in life. When a 
cold settles on the lungs, the disease cither cm’s in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If It ends in bronchitis, 
it meuilly passes off as a cold in the chest, and stilt 
tbe patient does not feel entirely welL He feels 
tired and languid, and is incapable of taking his 
usual amount of exercise, and experiences a shot t- , 
naes of breath, with more or lees warmth in the 
palms of bis hands. Soon after this a cough ap
pears, accompanied by an expectoration of thick 
mucus, followed by a hectic flush, loee of flesh and 
strength and night sweats continue, when the re
tient assumes all the appearance of having a genuine 
case of consumption. But this is simply catarrh of 
the lungs or chronic bronchitis.

In the latter stage of the disease, the mucous 
membrane of the larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in the smaller tub'• and air cells of the lungs 
the mucous membrane becomes congested and 
nflamed. There are no cavities or tubercles In 

the lungs, but merely a wasting away of the 
larger bronchial tubes, ard death takes place 
from the obstruction of tbe bronchial tubes and 
sir cells of the lungs. The patient dies from 
exhaustion and suffocation, being unable to 
expectorate the mucous which accumulates in 
the psasags leading to the lunge, which in seme 
cases if sticVy and small in quantity, bu1 more 
commonly copious, of a light straw or yellowish 
green. Oftentimes streaks of blood mike their 
nearancs in the mucous, and atf timcsjthere is a < 
agreeable smell. Persons thus t.ffl cted are v 
liable to take a cold, at which time the mucus 
comes clear and frothy, and it is not uncommonly 
the case that the patient dies in one of those 
attacks.

By this system of Medicated Inhalation, thou
sands of cases are cured after a’l h -pe of cure In 
past. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of
the very fact.

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if impossible to do so, write for 
a “List of Questions" and Medical Treatise. Address 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D>/
125 Church street, Toronto* Out.

ney, 
Druggists.GO <iottb

A. Bums, blacksmith, Cobourg, tried 
every known remedy during fifteen veers 
suffering from dyspepsia. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily 
cleanse 61 impurities from tbe blood end 
cure blotches, boils, pimples, ulcere, erysi
pelas and chronic diseases of tbe skin, 

«•Hoods, scarfs, ribbons end any fancy 
articles can be made any color wanted with 
tbe Diamond Dye*. All the popular colors.

-Lydia E. Pinkham’s great laboratory, 
Lynn, Mass., is turning ont millions of pack
ages of her celebrated Compound, which 
are being sent to the four winds, and actu
ally find their way to all lands under the 
sun, and to the remotest confines of modem 
civilization.

Leeel Markets.
TORONTO, Allié 17.—There was* better market 

this mortflns. A beat 800 bis heb wheat ted at
»

4fle. There were 87 load» of hay sold at *7 80 to 810 
for new and lit to *18 for old. Straw eeld at I* to 
ee. Potatoes sold at DCs per bag. Batter Hid at 
18c to 20c for pound relie. Eggs at 18c to 20c 

; from baskets. Vegetables were fn large supply.
Sr. Levasses MaWkit.—Trading was pretty active 

this morning. Following are the retail 
prices In 8t. Lawrence market : Beef—roast 14c 
to 18e, sirloin steak 16c to Kkr, round steak 12}c to 
16c; muttou.legs and chope 12)c to 16c, Inferior eut» 
be to lOo ; lamb, per pound, 12}c to lie; real, 
beat Joints 12c to 16c, inferior cuts 8c to lOo; pork, 
chops and roast 12|c to 14c; butter, lb rolls 18c to 
21c, large rolls 17c M 18a, cooking 14* to 16c; 
lard 14c to 16c; chew 18e to 14c; bacon 18c to 16c; 
eggs 18c to 20c; turkeys *1 to 12; chickens,per pair, 
46c to 60c; potato.», per peck 20c; cewiflower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 8c; rsdlshoe, 
bunch So; cabbages, new. So. to 10o., onions, per 

2c; new pesa, par peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch 8a; carrots new, buoch 8c. cucumbers, 8c to 
10c; gooseberries, quart, 10e to 10c; currants, red, 
quart, 8c to 10c; beans, peck, 20c.

HTfi
Complete Work» ofmeneee the circuit.

It he* been staked that the two ami i 
per cent, stake instalment entry plan will 
bg sbehdoned by the Chicago driving perk. 
This » erroneous. Secretory Hall esye that

a half Denelnlen Quelling Association Tourna
ment. ,

Tbs arrangements for tbe grand tourna
ment for the quoi ting championship of the 
dominion, to commence Sept. 18, are pro-

MARK T^Iy'AQNE8 FLEMING,

MARY JANE HOLMES,
AUGUSTA EVANS WILSON,

BERTHA M. CLAY,
B. P. BOB,

GEORGIE SHELDON,

the antienne fees fat the July meeting 
amounted to «33,000,

Mr. Walter Desperd, late of the Forest grossing favorably. The turnout of quoiters 
City olnb, bas removed to this oity and eon- promises to be the greatest ever held in tbe 
nert*4 wfththa Wanderers. He is world. It is probable that the Parkdale
tha wtyerpf several valuable trophies and ekatiog rink will be the place of eompetl- 
tSe AWodersie hews thus added another tj0D| aa at that rir,k 50 player» can be com- 
fût rider to their ranks. fortably engaged at once. The ground is

Goa Carra then of Toronto was in Brant- , all thst otn be desired and is close at band 
ford Wednesday trying to arrange a sprint- to the Industrial Exhibition grounds. It ia 
ing match with Quirk. The Utter informed also probable that the two separate cornpe- 
Cerruthers that he had retired, bat rather tirions for the championship of the domi- 
thsn disappoint him he would ran him for nion will be: 1st, for quoits not exceeding 7 
SI*06 and give him a atari. pounds each in weight; 21, for qooits suy

Hanlan is drily in receipt of offers from 76i8ht ./0,„ valuVi!? PoZ“ ’l,
__ , „-I,,., fv, nirtifllniti iii lfinttii sot iwirdfld. i-he patronf Col. Gzowskf,everywherrttr parridpsrte ^"gritas, ^ot h kindl (Ten a hand.cme donation.

^#er* an so eager thst they Quoiters who have not yet received a copyaraSLaUriteon hie oirn terms! if he will of th* rul«* ot the f?,me 03n obUln the “m« 
"erriy K te W pX.ri •»“«««. to the sectary.

Henry OTBris*. pmldsnt of the Argo- 
nsnt rowing olnb, Toronto, is in Winnipeg, 
ned has been cordially welcomed by the 
Winnipeg rpwing elub, He stroked • crew 
on the course composed of old Argonaut 
members of the Winnipeg club.

hse received many offer* to cut 
loose rtikn the oirouit and pace exhibition 
miles at approschtog agricultural fairs. He 
is offered «1000 for etch exhibition, and it 
is not Bkely thst Ms bridiac* will be seen 
or the tracks of Springfield, Hartford end 
Providence.

The membership of the famous Hurling- 
ham gnn clnb of EngUnd, is over fifteen 
hundred, and thst of the London gun club 
jg very Urgo, Esoh dub dosed the 
season’s trap-shooting the last week in July, 
when the attendance was good and the 
competition for valuable prize* quite 
spirited.

Kigal, the French wrestler, at present in 
Sen Fimbrieoo, win shortly leave for hi* 
native Und to hunt up a wrestler big, 
strong and scientific enough to down Mr.
Muldoon. Rigal says there are any number 
ot Græeo-Roman xrrmtlers in France able 
to treat tbe big ex-policeman in s way that 

Id give him a book aohe for a week.
The riding time ot C. E. Heath on hie 

recant ran from Boston to Springfield on a 
tricycle has twice beea incorrectly snnonne- 
ed. The following is taken froin hie own 
notes, end is therefor* correct: Boston to 
Worses ter, forty-five mUe«;iunningtime 
0 fare 2S min. Boston to •Weetbrookfield, 
oeventy miUe, 8 hrs. 20 min. Bo.ton to 
Springfield, 110 miles, 18 hrs. 40 min.

Georgs Hszsel is in training *t Williams-

from Geneva that ths holder ofthe Astley 
belt has been examined by a celebrated 
physician who prononnesd htm M sound and 
<t for sraoe sa he ever was. It P°“lb*
St Rowell will be seen on this side of tho 
•A\ntic in the fall.

Qiite on exciting race took place st Ot. 
tswa Tuesday on the canal, the contestent* 
being Jmmy Pescook, en amateur sculler, 
and Antrew McLean of No. 3 fire station 
for a puXe of 110 a side, the course being 
from toe head of the Deep Cut to the Canal 
Basin. The nee was very close for sbont 
two hundred yards, when Peaeoek was seen
^ritcVhinli,,.r±<SLXotelehcrtirchrakr, 

in the race, and made McLean an easy 
winner. Time 18.05.

MarqaU Bibbero, the profeMionsl ewim- 
mer, who performed many clever aquatic 
feats while in thie country, hoe returned to 
London. He will take sn active part in the 
fund being raised for the widow of the late 
Gept. Webb. He announces hi* willingness 
to awim in the Thames bound hand and 
foot. Sir John D. A»nley has promued to 
accept the presidency of an organization to 
raise the fund. Webb's fsther-in-Uw h*9 
arrived and will take back to England his 
eorrow-stricken daughter and her two chil
dren.

ELL
MARIAN HARLAND, S

MRS. E. D. N. SOUTHWORTELAL
IY.

READ THE LIST.CITT
PARI, WAYNE’S NOBILITY —BY 
Pi GeorgtoBheldenof the N-Y. Weekly. 
rVELYN’8 FOLLY-BY MARY JANE
ÜJ HOLMES,_______________________________ _
Tit I KLIvA'8 HU8BAND-BY MAY AONEB
JtLl FLEMING._____________________________
ipTHYLYN’8 MISTAKE—BY MARY JANE 
hi HOLMES.________________________ _________

Robertson’s Ten Cent Bo oks
îVHETSIFBÔY AND HIS PA - BY GEO.' 
1 W. PECK, of Peck’s Bun, the brightest 
book of the season. Full of fun.

Mother Swan's Worm eyre»."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

“I had been for eight m(rathe nnable to 
work, end felt *• though I would as lief die 
as live, through dyspepsia and indigestion. 
I weighed at the time of getting a bottle 
of McGregor’s Speedy Care 180 pounds; 
used three bottles, and now weigh 115 
pounds, and never was better in my life. It 
was McGregor’s Speedy Cure thst brought 
me around.” So says William Fell, Hemil- 
ton. Go to any drag store and get a free 
trial bottle or tbe regular siz< for fifty cents 
and one dollar.

bunch

148
Robertson's Fifteen Cent Books
TC8 T 1IOW-A KEY TO THE COOK 
0 BOOKS—lndlspensible to the Housewife. 
DECK'S tiUNHHINK - BY, THE AU THOU
A of “ Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa._________ __
TUsAMOND-BY MARY JANE HOl-MKd.

ANY Wholesale Frail Market.
TORONTO, Aug 17.—At Lumber's auction tale of 

fruit or. York street wh»i f, peaches eeld at 86c to 
II 60 per bieket. Pears, 800 to *1 20 per bosket. 
Apples, first class, 80c to 81 per bseket. sesoe*-class 

per basket, third rises 30c to 40c per 
Huckleberries, 11 76 to *2.

lund, author of “Common Sense in the Hoi
hold.”60c to 70c

basket.1 he narpe and Langlrye.
To the Editor of The World.

Sir: We noticed in yesterday’s World a 
statement made by the Harjie B.B.C. which 
we the Langlrye emphatically deny. Ac
cording to their stetrment it would appear 
that they had wen the game. Bat we will 
make it appear different. The game wet 
proceeding all right until the seventh run 
was scored, when the Harps raised a kick 
and said that the man was pat out. But 
the umpire declared it was a safe inn, and 
while tbe commotion was going on and be
fore time was called another run was scored, 
making a total of 8 run». According to the 
league rules the score should have been 9 to 
0, by the Harps refusing to continue the 
game. Tbe umpire denies that be bet any 
money on the game, and he wanted them to 
prove that he did so before he left the field, 
hat they couldn’t do sn, for the simple 
■on that it was a trumped-up etory to suit 
the occarion. One thing in ire we might 
add: if there ie any baseball club in the 
city-that has any respect for themselves 
they had better not have anything io do 
with the Harps, because they never go any 
place to play a game without bringing a 
gang of roughs of tbe lowest class to raise 
a disturbance if the game ain’t in their 
favor. One of the Lanotrys.

T7AITHFUL MAHGARKT. - A NOVEL - 
f From the N. Y. Weekly.
QIVK ME THINE HEAHT-BY A. a ROE

(lUY EARLSCOURTS WIFE—BY m£Y
U Agnes Fleming.___________________________
IT MOTHER WIFE—BY ROSE ASHLEIGH.
n A New York Weekly etory._______________
TUGH WORTHINGTON—BY MAltY JANE
1 HOLMES.___________________ ____________

IJ O M E LIFE IN HONG-CHOICE 8ELEC- 
tl TION for the family elrole._______________
II ( 'MK3TEAD ON THE HILLSIDE—BYH MARY JANE HOLMES.________________
I OSIAIt ALIEN'S W FK: OR, SA AN- rj THA AT THE CENTENNIAL.
T Ô8T-A PEARLK-BY GEORGIE BHEL-
L PEN._______________________________________
I Ali Y LEONORA—BY ANNIE CONKLIN. 
I) of the New York Weekly.
IfY WAYWARD PARDNER - BY AU-
III THOR of “ Betsey Bobbets.”_____________
If AODALEN’S VOW—1VI FLEMING._______________
* | Alt Y HOWARD - BY MARY JANE 
1V1 H’lLMKS.

I7I.A 1'IMER, THE NIHILIST — A NEW
V YORK Ledgerttotf._________________ __
WHAT TO GET FOR BREAKFAST - ONE 
Vt Hundred HreaKfaeie. FnM direction». 

ri’HOSE PRETTY 8T. GEORGE U1RI.8.-A 
1 o.urtivatlmt book-Juat out.

OB Markets by Telegraph.
OSWEGO, Ang. 17 —Wheat ataadr, white and 

red eut# *1 28 ; eern uoohsoged, high mixed etc; 
rj e firm and scarce; Canada nominally 70s to 71c In 
bond.

BEERBOHM—LONDON,Eng., Aug. 17.—Floating 
cargoes. Wheat Improving. Mails, boos offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat, demand fair, prices a 
shale higher; maize firm. Mark Lane—Wheat and 
maize firm. English and French country market! 
a turn deeeer. Weather In England ehewery. Liver
pool—*• pot wheat and maize strong. Farls—Flour 
and wheat a turn dearer.

,u
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nomy.
Ifoiicrtsoii's Twenty Cent Rooks
i NEZ-HY AUGUSTA J. EVANS—AUTHOR 
1 of ’’St. Elmo.”

Plmplra and Blotches.
Call at any drag store and get a package 

of Cslvert’a Carbolic Cerate. It is composed 
of vaseline, carbo'io acid and cerate, and 
his never failed to remove pimples,blotches, 
ulcerated sores, rough akin. It cures when 
all others fail. Try it.

1 ADV EVELYN-BY MAY AGNES
1j I'Tcming. ____
hVVOP:NIONS AND BETSY BOBBKT3
In By J aiuli AlUn's Wife. _______

ADELINE—BY MARY JANE HOLMES.

r; H . pitlNl’K AND 1 HE PAUl’Elt-BV
i Mark Twain._____________________________
'I EX AH SIFTINGS - EQUAL TO MARK 
I TWAIN. ____

o. The «real Mr. Vlrehew.
has resigned from the medical association of Berlin 
He wont be forced to keep "his light under a 
bushc'. ’* He approves of advertising any remedy or 
combination that will cure, regardless of medical . 
ethics. The surgeon» of the International Throat

Mention World.
T.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
9

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
SRAI.Nand Lung Institute, head office London, Eng'and. 

and branch office» Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and 
Detroit, Mich., using Dr.M. Souvlelle's wonderful in
vention the Spirometer, are curing thousade ol caaie 
ot brmchltlt, consumption, catarrh, asthma and 
catarrhal deafness, and are making It known to 
physicians and sufferers all over the world. Physi
cians and sufferers are Invited to call and try the 
Spirometer free. If Impoeeible to call personally 
write, enclosing stamp, for list of questions and 
cepytf International New», published monthly. 
Add reel Dr. M. Bouvlelle k Co., 178 Church etreet, 
Toronto, or 18 Philips equate, Montreal

BrlUnk America Aaaaranee Bulldlnoa,

irass rea-
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Seeds, and 
Debenture*. Orders om ths country will receive 
prpmpt attention

BY MAY AGNESAUTHOR OKLL FOU 111M - BÏ 
A11 for lier.Â

 S’i'ORY OF A MINE—Hi Ltlc.1 nA.ltin.

/ 1UI..S OF EVERLEIGH — FROM 1 I1E
U N Y. Weekly._________________

VVE VVvRKn WVNDERd. BY B. M. CLAY

aHOPE & MILLER,c t EADOW BROOK-BY MARY JANE 
HOLMES.Mn W-:tL.STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 8 

Union Lose Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

BY MARY JANErTlUATMEW IfARIAN GRAY- 
jyjL HOLMES.

Dr. B. 0. Wsst’s Nxavx awo Bra» Trkatmxnt, 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental, Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenness,lobe 
of power in either sex, involuntary losses and Sper- 
matorrhœs caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
•elf-abuse or over-indulge 
recent cases. Each bo

uou
J

ARK TWA'N’S PKETCHES—H 8 CURI
OUS DREAM—AN IDLE EXCURSION,

and PRINCE AND PAUPER.________________
JlJILDKED—BY MARY J. HO. ME&

1U ISS RICHARD8’ BOY- BY THE AUTHOR 
111 of " Joelah A lien's Wife." 
r\PFNINU A CHESTNUT BURR- BY REV1 
U E. P. ROE.
T)1UI)E AND PA8SION—BY MAY AGNES 
U ILEMIN .

MDEKHLEdS CATyLEEN—
I N. Y. n ceklu._____________
I) El’H .TED AT LEISURE—BY liERTUA 
It M. CLAY. ________________________
II UK UNBr.KN Bill DBG ROOM.—BY MAY
i AON, a FLEMING.____________________
FTlïÊ FARM LKHKMJtJ-BAl.LADS-WHY 
i WIFE AND I QUARRi LI.I D. by Will 
t ark-ton ; original edition sella for 8:1.
'll I'lAT" CAN 811E Dol—BY UEV. r. 1’.
I) llOE.____________
mil E LIME KILN 
X Detroit Free Press— 
the year. By M. QUAD.

FROM THE9

Catarrh—A New treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mall, Aug. St.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modem medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment tor catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patient* treated during th# past six 
months fully ninety per cent hare been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start 
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patienta presenting themselves to the regular prao 
tltioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all Starting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the moat scientific men that the disease U due to 
the presence of living parasitai In the tlas-ie, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermine, 
tion—this accomplished, he claim» the catarrh ia 
practically cured and the permanency ia unques
tioned, as curee effected by bio two years ago are 
cures Still. No one else baa ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in thie manner, and no other treatment hoe 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
Is Simple and can be done at home, and tha present 
season of the year Is most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cares being 
cured at one treatment. Suffer ere should corres
pond with Mr. A H. Dixon, 806 sod 807 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclore stamp} for bis 
treaties on catarrh.

G. A. SCHRAM,The Toronto Swimming Club Races.
To the Editor of the World.

Sir : In your issue of yesterday you gave 
an account of the Toronto swimming clnb 

which took place cn Wednesday the

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. ence. One box will cur 
x contains one month’ST. treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for ,flve 

dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxe» to euro any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to reRtnd the money if tbe treatment 
dose not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued.

Sold oy A. B. BADIE, No 287 King ht. East, Tor. 
ont» Ont. . ,

Sent bv mall prepaid cn receipt of rice.

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

races
15th inat.whioh speaks rather disparagingly 
of the swimming power» of a certain mem
ber of the Dolplin swimming club, namely 
George Fox, and I, a» a member of the last 

ed club wish to correct the errors of this 
account and give an exact acoRunt of the 

in which members of the Dolplin

OSE VATHKR - BY MARY JANET)
XV HOLMES.LiB-FROM THE 

humour book ot
QILKs-r AND TRUE.—BY MAY AGNES 
O FLEMING.(

T. F. WORTS.E. 8TKACHAN COX. QHARING HER CRIME—BY MAY AGNKR 
O FLEMING. Her new book.____________Robertson’s Thirty Cent Book».

DAY OF FATE-BY E. P. ROE.

T DRIFT FROM TWO SHOKKS-BY BRET
A IIARTE.__________________________________
-« TIG U I' SQUEEZE: OR THE ADVION- A TURK OF A GEN ILE MAN TRAMP.

A MAD MARRIAGE.—BY MAY AGNES
A F I. KM ING._________________

CHANGED HKART-BY MAY AGNES
FLEMING.______________________________ _

A TERRIBLE SECRET—BY MAY AGNESA FLEM NO______ _____________________
^ T P. A M P ABROAD. —BY MARK TWAIN

le. nam

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

ET IN DIAMONDS - BY BERTHA It 
CLAY.s$500 KEWARO !

racea
swimming club were competitors.

In the account in your paper nothing is 
mentioned with regard to the first 
the program, r.i, 100 yards dash without 
clothes (preceding the race for the same 
distance with cloth, t) In this race, I be
lieve, there were originally two entries from 
the Toronto swimming olnb, viz , Meeers. 
M. F. and J. Smith, and one entry from the 
Doipiin swimming club, vie., Edward Uor- 
lett. I understand Meeara. Smith with
drew on learning that Mr.Corlett waato com
pete and the oontequence was that as no 
was ready or willing to awim against Corlett 
the race was struck out thereby prohibiting 
him from winning the medal, which, had 
any member of the T, S. C. been pitted 
against him, I feel confident he would have 
won.

p»y the xoove reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coetivencss we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dir 
tione sre strictly complied with. They «re purely 
Vegetable, snd never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sals by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits 

imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOIN C. WEST & Co., “The Pill Makers,” fel 
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.

mHE WORST ROY IN TOWN —
1 author of “ Helen’s Babies.”
rilllE HECTOR OE 1BT. MARK’S—BY MARŸ 
1 Jane Holmes.

BY TH*WE will

EBB (V!embers of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,

race on
riM.E innocents ahroa»-by mark
1 Twain. On y complete edition.___________
rrHE FORSAKEN' BRIDE - BY MR& 
1 GEORGIE BHEI.DON._________________
mKMP. ST AND SUNSHINE—BY MARY 
1 JANE HOLMES.

« F CHARLTON-BY MÂÎ

to, Aand

Montreal, andR New York
STOOK EXCHANGES, TKBADABhK PABAOBAPBB.

Order at onoe and you’ll not regret having year 
shirts made by White, 66 King etreet weet; 6 for 
,7 60, 6 for *9, 6 for 810, 6 for 111 60. The best 
value, the beet workmanship, and the beet 8t to be 
hoji only at WHITE’S.

T.xaa murders: At Luting, Lawrence 
Denman shut Bev. K.G. Sewell, a methodist 
minister, nttally, on the street. James 
Winters went to Saltillo for funds to pay off 
some railroad employes, and while return
ing he was killed for the money.

A fifteen-year-old bride cried for an hour 
bel ore her seven teen-year-old husband would 
allow her to fly a kite.

—All persona engaged in the manufacture 
or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. E. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

At a meeting of the creditors of Shaw 
Bros., Boston, the direct liabilities of the 
firm were stated to be «4,612,000, contin
gent «3,898,000. The aaaets are «5,262,000.

Rev, W. E. Gifford, Bothwell, was cured 
of dvspepsis end liver complaint by three 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, previously 
his life was almost burdensome with suffer-

Drought has caused destruction to the 
corn crop in aeveral counties in Virginia, 
and irreparable injury to the tobacco and 
other crops.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, biliousness, constipation, 
headache, loee. of appetite and debility by 
tbe unequalled puiVying regulating tonic 
effect of tbe medieifie.

At St. Louis,'Mb., Sixty shoeUsters em- 
ployed by six manufacturers struck for high*

»
DE. mil LB BEDS’S

G ,nd G
A KNIGHT <'F THE NINETEENTH UKN-A TURY-by E. P. Roe._____________

. JUDE’S ASSIST*

mHE DINNER YEAR BOOK —A DINNER 
1 for every day in the year. By Marian Bar- 
land. American Edition, 63.___________________

Also execute orders on ths
itiBHilf 4 LI. FOR HER; OK bT A ANT._________________

"a SECRET SORROW.—BY MAY AGNES A FLEMING.
‘ A STHUGGI E FOR A RING-BY BERTHA A M. CLAY. Her New Book.
_A WRONGED WIFE - BY MAY AGNES A FLEMING. Her New Book. 
IIROWNIK’S TRIUMPH - BY MRS.
JJ GEORGIE SHE 1.DON'.____________________

KTWEKN TViO l.OVES—BY HER r HA 
M. CLAY. _____

Chicago Board of Tradeone
'HE BARONETS BRIDE - BY MAY 

_ AGNES FLE vi ING.
|JN1)ER A SHADOW—BY BERTHA M. 
yÿr EST LAWN—BY MARY JANE HOLM 608 

ITHOUT A HOME—BY E. P. HOE.

1In Grain knd Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for ossh or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

in to rap
ing Par
ly of
30800008
Cutlery

ikins.

Clay.

PREVENTIVE AND CURE

FOB EITHER SEX.
26 TORONTO STREET.I I have nothing to do with the first three 

competitions mentioned in your paper, aa 
no members of the D. 8. C. were entered, 
hot with regard to the fourth event (fancy 
diving) I beg to state that persons compe
tent to judge in such matters were unsni- 
moualy of opinion that the diving of J. D. 
Patry (who it may be mentioned helped to 
save Mr. Slowchow in the hurricane of 
July 80 of this year) of the D. S O., was 
far superior to that of M, F, Smith, the 
gentleman who was pronounced victorious.

The next race mentioned was 300 yards. 
Your account etatea that in this race Geo. 
Fox ofthe D.S.C., was 125 yard» behind at 
tbe finish. Mr. Fox afler swimming eorae 
distance found that Merer*. Nurse and 
Smith, hia opponents, were too strong for 
him and gaxe up tbe race, but oontinued to 
swim around leisurely, not keeping to the 
course at all, and making no endeavor to 
make quick time,

Mr. Fox was entered fur ths next race, 
(100 yards back race) not being aware that 
it was to follow so closely on the f 00 yards 
raoe, consequently be was unable to com
pete in the back raoe after swimming so 
great a distance immediately before. Now 
there was but one other entry for this event, 
viz: Mr. M. F. Smith, who «warn the 

alone, and did not and could not beat

V73
T9 rniini t?ateh tomarry-bymay

I-Il UK ^ AI NES FLEMING.
riHATEAU D’OR-BY MBS.BThis remedy being injected directly to the seat 

of those diseases of tho Genito-Urinary Organs, re
quires no change of diut or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When
nfH

AS A PREVENTIVE
fry either sex it is impossible to contract any vene
real disease i bnfc in the case of those already

C Mary jane holmes

o-vr ro JJOW 18 YOUR manj-his. 
X—tl TORY of Graveyard Insur

ance.
Mil AND MBS. 8P00PFN- 
M DYKE.

liEULAH — BY A’ ■ USTA J. EVANS, 
D Author of “ 8t. Elmo." &c.
VlRETE HARTE’S SKETCHES IN PROSE
I) and Poetry. _____________________
DEYONDPARDON—BYBF.RTHA M. CLAY 
j) author of the -‘Duke’s Secret” _
nA.MiB N PRIDE—BY MARY JANE 
Li HOLMES.
rÜRÏÏÏÏCD'BY STORM-BY MAY AGNESL FLEMING.________________________
TIARKNES3 AND DAYLIGHT—BY MARY
JJ JANE HOLME:-. ____________________
jÿÎRADKANE-BY MARY JAN E HOLMES

TvOCTOR GRIMSHAWE’S SECRET - BY 
U Nathaniel Hawthorne. Hia laat book.

'able De is
About 11 o’clock on the night of Aug, 9 
. ...-’nine stables of J. B. Shockency, onthe training stable» of J. B. Shockency 

the fair grounds, Lexington, Ky., were 
burned an

FOR
INO

Wilkes, » chestnut colt by Harry Wilkes

seventh, a obeatnnt gelding, belonged to 
Mr. Overstreet. Tbe boraes were all good 
ones, and were worth an average of *2000 
to «3000 each, and there was no insurance 
on them.

An English contemporary thus 
ize* the average cost of grouse «hooting on 
the moors. The general charge for a gun 
on the moor would be £150 for four weeks, 
including all expenses, dogs, to. Shooting 
five day» in the week would be just twenty 
days, equal to £7 10» each day. The gun 
would probably kill £20 worth of game. 
Thie would reduce tbe charge to £6 10s 
#aeh day, If the gun did not reside at the

30 JUNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED

OA 1
with Gooorrbce* snd Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxet 
(o cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, posters paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for $5.

Robertson’s Thirty Fire cL Book*
1 WONDERFUL WOMAN — BY MAY A AGNES FLEMING-New edition.i WRITTEN GUARANTEES

WILL CURE OR REUEVB
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINE88,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JA UN DICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE88
HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

by» authorized agents.
DR. FELIX LB BRUN 4 CO., Bole Proprietor». 
F. I. Burgees Druggist, 864 King Street East 

Toronto, Out

Robertson’s Forty Cent Books
mHE MISSING BRIDE—BY MRS. K. V. M 
1 SOUTHWORTH.

L nreuis>fc »swi' 
[ion and lutri-
h« fine P«BS
[ has provided 
flavored bever- 
[Sootore* bill», 
ire of diet that

E,ry$
ting around 0»
[ak point» Ww
Cingourwlrw 
properly noef-
Lilke Soldi»’

fc) fry Gros#**'

in#.

Private Medical Dispensary ROBERTSON’S PUBLICATIONS.fcr mss» k”pS
omtia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 

BPfc- all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at the 

HbJI dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge when stamped

ttt sift n it nu o /ta rvnnriafnra I enclosed. Communications confidential. Address |T. M1LB0RR & 60., Pr°pHf5RONra I ÏÏ^AwIrew., MD-, Toronto, Ont. I

summer

For sale by aU Newsdealers and Booksellers In the Dominion-
ee Any of above books sent post free, on receipt of price, by Publisher.

J, ROSS ROBERTSON,
53 Kins St West, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD|  sunday services.____

Jarvis Street Baptist Ote
AMUSEMENT-.

lTH!J5:iENT!NEW CARPETS.
AUCTION SALES.

TRONALD, BURGESS & CO.•BF33L,%
DiMIÏJOS DlSUH*.

Y MOKNIfcO, AUGUST 'S. un.8ATUI

LACROSSE MATCHES.KKV. R. D. THOMAS. D.»., Paafor, Auctioneers and Estate Agents
OFFICES and SALESROOM, 100 

YOM6B SJHEET.
The liMI iU nMt Inri Feuml le #«r I LORD'S DAY. ADtl 19. 1883.

l'anMllee *l«R«es«h I _ krv. J. H. I» Preridentof the
The S:ratf*i Dre brig.de is demoralised, *“ pr*ach “11 »•'»• •nd

a.,d in^bele^ni^hu s 1 " I Bond St. (InngrBgat.i final flhnrrih-
Hmf Ackman of Anoaater wm knocked 

to ({•Mkky » houe on hi. father’» fa,tu.
I).-. "R-ww.tlley, a ohrietieofzed Jew, ie tal

preaching .nd lecturing if) eastern Ontario. I “The Reiteration of the Jamee to the Lend of Pale»- 
Wednraday a burglar entered the red- tlce '

dale* of Rot ert MoCa.kfll, B-am.vi1 le,
,l*4 «tt'lc away with a eiiver watch and 8'2.T 
iu ca-H

HACK TARIFF WHY PAY: I CANADIAN AMATEURS FOUR'We are now prepared {to receive consignments of 
all clams of Merchandise, Furniture, work, of art, 
eta Ofl.h advanced on rood, oonelgned for eele. y.=wh“

VS.

OFFICE FUBMITIIRI ÉMÉS-g
f minute.) one or two pettone, 60 eeots; three er

Cylinder Desk, cost I WHY PAY
900, Hue nearly new glass par • I fOUB peiwya, n Cee«a. To return(U carrier, le I 

, titionn Boole Ga>e. Dentes, Tables. one <w two
^uruirir^6 Sereetl8 antl office Cerrlager ordered Co o.toh early or lata traies, lor 

sundries. I one or two penons, M «ternie ; three or leur IS
Ho entre «barre for trunk.

ragHtimerIROQUOIS INDIANS.
CANADIAN AMATEURS

PROMPT SETTLEMENT A SPECfALTT.

Sunday, Aug. 19, 1883. PETLEY’S.Subject for Evening :

Vi. 87 BAY STREET. OilTORONTO FIRST TWELVE
The» celebrated teams having Ju.t returned from 

Oreat ltrltain,will play tb.lr Inal matohe i on the 
of the Toronto lacrosse club, Jarvis Meet

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18,
commencing at * o'clock sharp. The match between

REV. Jfteern WILD. B.D.. Pastor.
- sûfeuj»
Bim,9êê ta weROOMS WANTEDA y ipljr man named Daniel McKeeman, 

who w. a w p-kivg for Ur. Cross of Peel fell 
trom a load of liny aud broke hie neck, 
causing instant death.

All the priests and ecoleeiaatioal eta- I 77=1 
dents of the Manitoba diocese were under
their ant uil retreat lust week at 8c. Boni
face, item it-ting twenty-five.

About fif y ivorkirgmen of Fenelon Falls
have formed a union, and when thirty 
join tiling, will p.ep:rc * consti'.gtio
U)-laws end |WOO»«d to organite. I TjlORS ilB OH LXUtf A SOB-NO. 2 CLARENCE

v,A1ÿlï>*t y«.r.nf age, sou of T
Mr», VcDtTiiiK], Bona street Fenelon Full*. I Barrister, o’c., fiSurt *tn< f. 
wm instantly killed o«. Tutuidey afternoon 1 
m,Dtlaliânb & .McArthur's saw mill.

•f >lin M. Hi «1 ‘. chief steward to the gen- I •

cf.îtïïttïwsîrit I2SS3Ë5ÎS33S2S *■+.»*»*-***»-*»«
cimtry fur«lhe e uuty of \\ ellii gcou at F«r- I for the families or deceased members; it provides an hodge LO.O.P., Manchester Unity.
tiUd. Out.* I endowment of 1600 or SIOOJ in ten years, and |500 ~Z--------------------------------------------------------

THe Ti?ômtë do Punt-vis, . French SS^tSOSW' QUlSEN’8 ROYAL NIAGARA.
gwgjxa «.-a *»**-.*_*; h,P «

iUU-là .L n -/a a 6 “/n* r;ce# admitted on equal toruu with gei.H men; agents take place 
- the-U tilled o.att'8 and Ciliada H wanted; greatest Inducements ever offered, call or 

fh Montrât I. | send for terms and by-laws.
Jfi of the Ni pissing railway from 

T/)rodvmo 4f> Cobscouk has been made uni
form with t ie rear of the Midland system, 
and the train* will at once commence

grounds 
Toronto, on4 PARTMENTN8 WANTED. WITH OR WITH- 

ix nUT Board, by famly of two, near General 
Hospital preferred; small furnished house would an
swer. 8., 188 J arvie st reef-

There appears to be 
the* the backbone of 
strike J*s been brok 
be «eid'tlut the opei

money at !
M6^ ,___„ ____Oerrlege to end from the open, H-

*ELl’b'yAU0°T10N iSSS'K

ga»jas5*fcWHY PAY „.....  •«:» ;; ....
Tuesday next, ALtiiwT 8i, I by «>. employ*,orstumpt trover-1. . High prices for Brussels Carpets when tou can but

•» Il ».m. I Oneitd after Monday next (the 20th inet.) PARE handsome new designs lor less money at J
te%£f,SS.,bwto PM“n°r* 1

Bepodtorr <4<«i night and day,

ÏS3SES. E01U1, BH16E8S & 00, PETLEY’S.the bt hailtd
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

jf HHEAP LOTSXND teA8Y~PAVMKNÏ8—uUfF- 
1-/ DA8 etreet, Junleean avenue ami bt. Olaronoe Preee Ltcroeeo Club, wilt be played on the,same 
avunae, Brockton. Kic’orlc. um bvlog ereoteil In ground from 8 nntll 4 o’clock of tho mate d»y. O.te 
vfcinltv. Apply toM. ROUKLIEli, Allan Line office, o]i:nod *t 1,30. One ticket wiil admit to all 
courer King ai.d Yungu « route. matohoe. Admtieion, 26c; grand stand, 10c extra.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO TfjS run;., ^3
OltJ Loi;, U

It ie said they here lo 
wage*. The an limite) 
monopoly knhfrn ee l 
proved too much for th 
en. 1ÏP letter, metfe i 
tight and had entirely 
of the pwbtie. 
in theig oeterji

breach which the

more 
u and

R1NALD, BUROBH *0.,
„ (Late MaoMullen A Burgee.)
Offlco and anle room, 10J Yonge atreet,_________ PÉTLEY*8 Î

MATINEE AT 2 P.M., ALSO TO NfOHT,
198 Wilton Avenue.MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY. BILLIE TAYLOR. Household Furniture, w-D-ORAND & °°- WHY PAY , .

BY AUCTION. I ^ttisns rkpositobv. ]r«

the
nem.

There ie not a little 
n the minde of the «ti 
ter Workmen Campbel 
genuine, However it 
whole,Question will be 1 

A large repppenittii 
trade ooieoe, aa well 
Tredee and Labor oon

(
Valuable Piano, cost 1400, Walnut Drawing Boom I H 

Buite, very fine Bedroom Suites, Hill Stove,Kitchen I
Range, Dining Table, Chair*, Carpet, etc., etc. , I All A 1 I

MESSRS, ROîfALD, »ESS & 00.1 KAIL UOAL !
Have receivad instruction from W. G. 
who Is leaving tho city, to sell by 
reserve tho Household Pün.iture at his residence,
HW Wilton Avenue, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 88,
At 11 o’clock precisely. fl .

iH

PETt-EVS. I
THIS EVENING, AUGUST 18.

Steamers will leave Yonge street wharf for Hi<*- 
ara at 2 o’clock and 2.80 o’clock. Returning from 
Niagara Sunday afternoon and Monday morning.

ifyG. Beach, Esq., 
auction without

PITTSTON, WHY PAY 
LEHIGH.

BLOSSBURG. “

TSPEOIFIO ARTICLES &**&*P!B*.*
log operators in UUiotti 
inf *n«D8Serin hell y 
called .(or the purpose 
thoritative statement fro 
cere of the kelegrepbers < 
of liqnideting any debl 
struggle apt» date end i 
farther#entinee the figh 

A cUBrmen having be 
other preliminaries attei 
Mullen of the opera tori $ 
count of the eituatiqn in 
said that they were not 
the order to resume i 
forgery, as it wee not in 
upon by the executive 
strike bqgsn, J Bat wbet 
operators, in Toronto he< 
their '«bfcre daring 
weeks, aotwithetpading

among OthjW.thioge. to 
weaker quarters, end i 
their present position fini 
strong as it would othei 
Of those wbe left; the o 
Northwestern In this tity 
man end two boy» bed pi 
their obfoptWG. The be 
given np the fight 

After a thorough discai 
position of the knights of 
lzetion was dearly dein 
to she present strike end 
thereto, it was shown the 
of this body had been ant 
financially to the support

“ S3SJS&

t’Ai-,a i il qLtt.v b. ut-ET iv usi, TUB bttHHiST 
. 1 price paid for castoff clothing, carpets, Ac.; 
parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
«jd. Ognlo, aud repairing neatly done. H.

Forty to fifty cents per yard for Tauestrr Carnets 
when you can buy the same for “thlrty-ftve” cents per yard

inn-
s Line from Cuboconk to Linaeay,

0 ICxiFkved *my, Porte mouth, nnder the
management of Uapt. Liudaay, is marohing I A T «5 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIOOEST 
tv'oitg with wonderful stride. Allhough 1 XjL price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen's cast

IlirnUe^
«S.StSSXXS*“ —• -1 INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
met with » painful accident. VVhile open- I UAU8MAN,
ing a large bottle of amonia, the btopper wiw am}?. . .
wr>a forced out and the fumes flew into his Gentlemen’s Castoff Clothing^ OrdenTby8 mail 

face, scorching it badly. promptly attended to.
It ie rumored that Wm. Jack, wbe left EUrROHILIVS CENTENNIAL ARITHMETIC 

L'udeay suddenly end agaieet the wiehee of it t^îît^W m™, ^taiTSoM: 

certain creditors, ha» been discovered in I liants and is more real value to all people than the
in Chicago, and Me. Morgan of Oshaws, | grand sights of Lady Luriett Coutst’ darzlingand .

'WliO loet so heavily by him managed to get I Kettering diamonds, which are said to be of more oQ-tllVilny fl€Xtf tfl6 ,48th iflSt$
D.ck JKoOO and an agreement to pay the ^ndkl.^W?,*^ îdX t*. ïl# 
balance due him. I king, break law,. It la plain that-the truth In the

Steady progrea, ie being ‘ made iu |h,

J.ondOD Junction movement. The action kingdom» put together. The price ot the 10 rules is 
being now taken, however, ie chiefly centred ,ent bv mall free on receipt of the price, régla
nt Toronto, tb< headquarters of the Credit I î^!^do„^id‘l^e,,, L f-AIBCHILD, author, Book- 
Valley railroafl, Vhere it a understood the ’

FOR RONALD, BURGESS * Co ,
Lifca MacMillan Sc Uurgees. 

Office and suleroom, 100 Yonge street.Canada’s Great Fair PETLEY’S.rTHIS DAY.And igricultursl sod e • smi '! iiittijO irii to jtlfiofu

ORAND OPENING II A & S. NAIRN,°NE PR'°E
o/aasMioe» |—c.ai ahipeeri. Torento 1128 TO 132, KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

I
AT

»
ifjcyfiildivsaiSEPTEMBER llih to .«2nd,

MUST BE MADE BT
:

PaieT »- BELFAST LISES WAREHOUSE. •JUST STB IBSTTO 11 id4{ALL THIS LATEST STYLES, McKee Bros., 391 Queen et w.
A. E. BOURDIN’S, I E£EB2rEE&*P’ A. MACDONALDS;

MERCHANT TAILOR,

H. J. HILL,
Man. and Sec"y.

STEAMER wnetMiu in» Ntrnt.
Jfe^oTe“ r“"' opp°,Ue jr:.Tniity of Torontowork of preparing the n-ora-ary plans and I T 00K. for 60c.—thk best OFFER YET—

ardtandaxs for* material “'“'f C?WU*?à’ M taGI 

acd tendais for material, coasfcruofcion, eta, entirely new and never look tarnished, being plated
Wjli be shortly called for. on the most improved principle, worth

-, ThtJ‘,erV^t,eiriw,|U,8Hon t0 f““^a^rT^00ka.^

lwve been aettled in Winnipeg. It ia net log tweiftv timesu much.. On receipt of .crip or Leaven Yonne n’reet Wharf 7
-.tefaaa’ïïrs.ïrsrï; «•-«

gS-v55*%» £ rÆssÈïÆsa1;
Ç23 per month. Now, however, all this is year ; agent» wanted ; .end for epccimen copie..
changed. A gentleman who advertised in C0WAN A CO., Toronto.____________________
the Snn for a servant a few days ago save TITHE freemason-the ONLY INDEPEND- 
lie had from fifteen to twenty applioatione, -U ENT inwonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 
the prices asked ranging from $8 jier month, cowlif*1 oO-TSS^jol' ,M ,pecimen cop1”' 
he owest asked, to $Uper month. FT1HE freemason-the only independ

• --.At Brandon Wm. McGinnis waa brought A ENT Masonic monthly In Canada. 60 cents a 
before magiatrates Frank Burnett and I-itz °^waStcd'. 8end ,or «peolmon copies
Roy D.xon of Milford, charged with the ah- 1 Ç AN * co - Tor‘>n,°- 
iluction of Sarah Drummond, a girl 14 yean 
of age, who had been at service in Mr.
Brown’s family, and whose parents live 
four or five miles from Milford. After 
being taken back from Brandon on Monday 
night McGinnis procured a marriage li
cense, it being understood that the girl’s 
parents were anxious to have the ceremony 
Uniformed, but when they met the following 
morning tho fattier torbade the marriage and 1 °“t- 
proceeded with the prosecution, McGinnis 
was committed for trial at the next assizes, 
bail being accepted at $1600.

355 YONOE STREET, OPPOSITE ELléS*
J. A. Perrpr RemovaL I ««««A-». v™-»..»
A HEW HIT PALACE.

STRUMSmore than

' n uq «* 191

SIZE OR SHAPE OP HEAD. ALL HATS NEW 
NOBBY AND CHEAP. W'

BUY A LIGHT COAT
! ' 1* 1 f i. CIA 8i .■ >]til ■* i { ” * .; » '1 'I. V/ '

OAK HALL
VISITENiagara,

The Falls,
Mr.

Chaaev< 
the meeting- to dsaw -«| 
workingmen of I'prontt 
telegrapdnjk lepsp put 
incidentapewJhnieA la* 
in oonneclof witvlthJ 
tee of ubetrSaNrlsl i 
ried. The following i 
Messrs. Jury, Chose, T. 
A. Barrows, J. Molli 
Tracy Heater, Beales,

ïïZSæSK
On motion of Mr. O' 

Lowe it wu resolved, \ 
just naftidd- W atthorir 
president#-* W-Ntirie 
special meetings of the! 
with thv-yiiw st laying 
graphe» folly before til 
ling the*" to 
step* in liendi

After (Wg 
toe met and 
evening in conjunction wi 
committee, when further i 
in the direction indicated.
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4SI THE CITY ■

/. A. PERRY, THE MATTER,
Nog 146 and 147, Tenge street

Arc invited to inspect our 
Large Stock of CRUICKSHANK BROS., 

PLUMBERS STEAM ft BAS FITTERSFINANCIAL. Buffalo, Black and Colored Silks,
SATINS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES,
LACE NECKWEAR,.

Ladies' Summer Under
wear, Waterproof 

Circulars, etc.

REMOVED TO

424 Yonge u., Cor. Buchanan gf.
Tt/TONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM 
l.T± Property. Lowest term».

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

__ _______________________80 Adelaide street, eset.

AND CITY

at^prlceser*t"cl:iw worbmanihlp at moder-

ÜRAAAA T0 LOAN AT LOWEST RATES •IPWVVv 01 Interest on farms or city prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street Where they are offering themAnd all points East and West.

Niagara and Return (Good only 
on day of issue), 81.

Niagara and return (Good only on 
afternoon trip), 5Dc.

NEW PAINT STORE, AT THE REDUCED FIGURES,
ClothingBEII^Op/e^BD AT^STPBrae!”

$300,000 498 YONGE STREET.
om\ oung and middle-aged men suffering I To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 

from nervous debility or kindred affections, rates of Interest.
loss of memory and hypochondria, ahonld COX & WORTS,

endose three «tamos for Psrt VII. of ________________________ i« Toronto street.
Worlds Dispensary Dime Series of paraph- 
ljts. Address World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N.Y,

toDeslerIn

Paints, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

____________a Specialty.

It ,

\ISnn Life and Accident Assurance 
Go. of Canada.

The M
New York, J 

that Diftf tf# 
says tHJMMu 
from tàMÉàr^. 
over soma time 
ting to be a serions quest! 
elizing labor more than an 
best workman are kept pn 
with the poorest. If e me 
above the common level 
will best it down. ...

An aunounceaaGf oOht 
at the operatdra’meeung 
gloomy silence. A tolegi 
said : “We cheerfully ooo

IfiBlREift;
the break waa mode y ante 
straggle wu hopeless. 
Union’s money outlasted c 
here have lost $400,000 ip 
the strike. The W totem 
more money in the last 
would have paid the inora 
ten yeeok. JLt has loot 
never recover. It trill i 
future a «onopoljfoMhe 
neea."

Master W 
shall retain 
wt will peril _ .
about it" ,ltf, -

The Sdh say» the line 
ter in their etrictm 
to work anti laid 
« kid i*-53»32™4- 
mously 
aa one]

CAMPING.Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
«inscrit “hima,"snow, and "alays," abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti- 
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best ia produced at from 2000 to 3000 
f*rt above the sea, and the best only is sold 
by tuo Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb.

ON SUNDAY, 115,117,119,121, King et. East, I’oronto.unconditional pSuch*:8' PR0S[,£R0U8'

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

insvSng°yourPhfor lnd Mn,ult °“r went» before

HUNTER 6 GILBERT, — .
(Managers Western Ontario,

35 Adelaide st. east, Toronto.

Leaving Yonge street Wharf at 8.80 am.

tTUElT 1 A Tvrrnp
McDOWAIL’S OUI STORE InareJualOiwned Ont their Ft lit p|.,„

to

JURŸ&AMES. - 83 BAY STREET

4 HOURS IN BUFFALO
6 HOMES FALLS

Of every description at

Ehri Hem’sDENTAL-
Onr Odd Corner.

A dead beat—The defunct tramp.
Cabby-sheds—Hackmen’s stables. 
Pa’e-nips—Daddy's drinks.
Ited dishes—Terra-cotta plates.
Pot eight toee—Two-thirds of a dozen 

canned pig’s feet.

fl P- LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
vy » Yonge street. Best plates 88. Vitalized air 
u»*I In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years. I4And returning reach Toronto at 8.30 p.m.rpiSBTH EXTRACTS) WITHOUT FAIN —

Popular Dry Goods House
- 75c 1182 YONG-E ST.

SI 25
- $2 00

BATES FOB SUNDAY.

Niagara and Return 
Falis and Return, - 
Buffalo and Return -
>>n°t£fllrtlier Particulars call at 
i°Kin(I street West ; S. Osborne 

t° r°noe street; D. Mil- 
loy, S iront street East ; or on 
the wharf; 03 York street. Bos-
JZNViatm?ck ’’ w- R- Calla- 
waV, US York street.

HAIRLEGAL“Tlie Positive fare."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

for billiousness, sick headache, conatipatior,
& KKNT, BAKUISTEKS, 

JLt/ office : Victoria Chambers, a Victoria 
Toronto

ETC—
street, CLIPPERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON, AT TAYLOR’S,$3 PER DOZENJohr a. Bob boh, H. A. E. Kerr.

Kir~ifSr“'=Dimlation ot Partnership. —fob ALL 8TYLM OF—

CABINET PHOTOSH V KNIGHT.
Having dissolved partners: Ip -with Mr. J H. 

M tcnmllen I have entered into a partnership which 
bring» capital and influence Into tile business 
unikr the title of the firm cf KO.VALD. hi tt. 
4iK84 A C’O., Auctioneers and Estate Agon's. Wo 
are now prepared to receive consignment of stocks 
furniture, works of art, etc., and to conduct thé 
business with a view to the best interest of our 
clients. Trompt settlement to all claims, 

blgntd, WM. BURGESS.
RONALD, BURGESS & CO.

Auction Sale Room and Office,
IOO Yonge sfreet.

YV MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
T V • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto 

$treot. Toronto.
▲nd tte most substantial proof of thoir superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
during the post year than any other studio to To*
ronto.

53 & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

327 YONGE STREET,
Yon can get a Good Canadian Tween

order, for..............................................
Scotch Tweed.....................................
English Tweed..............................................
Worsted..........................................................
Pants, all wool........ ...............

Ml
laundry. • to $*THOMAS E. PERKINS, salt, made tof 1 ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING Undone toflm^u.. atyle. Washing îe,!vcrc°d NATURALISTS’ MANUAL,Phntnymrihor ?9® Von s’* etr«w

HANIAN^ POINT.
CITIZENS TAKE THK

mm FERRY LINE

$13 to $1S.
.....$16 teste.
... $14to sie.

■ sie to stew
$3, $3 60, $S.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west. FARMS FOR SALE. containing deacriptiona of

NESTS AND EQOS OF
150 North American Birds,

BUSINESS CARDS conTo those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
sale, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast querter of Section 83, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 aces in aU. Only seven dollars an acre; 
terms easy. First-class soil. About 26 miles from 
Vvmnipcg and 6£ from Stonewall sud 2J from Bal
moral. This property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World office.

Also south half of section 33, township 1, range 8 
east, 820 acres, about six miles north of Emerson. 
First-class soil, A1 f irm, railway runs through next 
section. Price only $8 per acre. Terms! easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

help wanted. F.œssïsiioE •sa ÆüagjJia1
» i.ever.

The offW)
told of th*l 
dergone and
of $6 an aiaembly. We e 
than $60. The suffering fro 
hoe been dhiefly fa thelarg, 
I’hUadelpbia, Baltimore i 
while the little assembly 
Hartford end New Hxvei 
cent Campbell will lea 
Sunday. He drawi $1200 
workman of the brotherhw 

The «entrai labor salon 
aid the itrikfac talegra-*- 
heen taken track until I—
t’*?iTTsnùne, Au. U—si 

ho* notified all th< smembH 
work. He said he was •*■ 
was a failure otter the tttirfl 
of the brotherhood attribuH 
the failure at ti* knights H

Boston, Aog. 18.—Til
ifraphuia say that when tlH
Western union auperintofl 
for work they were mu " 
has room for only 50 of t 

Chicago, Ah*. 18.—TB 
freely charge that DiatriojH 
bell received his price tnfl

1 I

Wa^TBD-SEKVANT OlRL-TIDV: good 
F t home, small family. 400 Yonge street. w. TAYLOR, Manager,also dircctons for collecting and preserving 

birds, eggs, nests and insecte, only 75c., 
(the trove supplied.)FROM YORK ST. WHARF.

FOUR STEAMERS.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

P'ii..7rfer. fffcr0 the 2°‘h 1,1,1 ’ K-
ARTICLES WANTED"

1 I*'VÂTTitTtT— Â~T’ôU ULE uEMT 
. * *£r 1 ™*>. o.-ono with bvd 40x31. Address
,b5S"e12 to-daw may ^ ,CCn- Box 28 ‘bis office

PS’SSS
Pfl*pere- Atr„cnt* <or W.rrcn’e 

Sr™ .^Pba t Roofing, not affected byclimatlo 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

FSwir

W. P. Melville, S19 Yonge St.,
Dwlar In books, etuflad birds, agga, bird*

•yea, *«.

anuïït1,0JnPffldl^^rbb<, “d BW* —

^ Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing Home) wlihMA Boat every ten minutes.

03” Moonlight Excn reinn every Friday 
blight. Double tickets 25c, single 15c.

HOTELS J- TURIIEB - - MAHACER.
NiagarâMœ and Buffalo.

to- Don’t forget the Address,

has long toOTtolUh'aUhcra wSnot lufin~room

hote1’
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late pr’emUes

WWOO—gaa In every room, new dining-room 
«0x60, capable of seating 200 people at on0g time 
Th» nonae I» the heat 81 house In tho Dominion

mJ. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.

THE WONDER OF THE DAY.
PERSONAL. at an

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.A CREAT MYSTERY.Palace Steamer

CHICORAl
Leave» dally front Yonge Street Wharf

The Electrical Instructor.TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

-------------- ___________ LQsr_ _________________
I 0™vonorN.troe'tt^ilSibl^ ?nLL KmH°il TORONTO, THE BÜTÔNÊ

Kg rF; ess
TZ-,Tivv,cm'’"-woSl^L0' to*" »̂

X I e l'1' Wien' IUchmondNandJ'"king*.>roetj.T‘l ’’T' 1 Si’1/ JA“f'S HOTEL, YORK STRl.ET,TORONTO 
« Ml King iS&ÏS* LaVy ' j fcloX *«5

PRICE T6 Cents Each.
For Sale by all Booksellers and Stationers,

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

,»t 7 a. m. ajid Y p. m. 
with Michigan Central railway for 

25&ftd2Ud NCW Y0rk Cel“^ railway .for

Chmpc,t rootetoMIACA* A FALLS,snsg^sF
Ask for tickets by ‘«CHICOBA.”

NEW STYLES. POPULAR PRICES,
The Toronto News Coy, AG^KdBpouXedc7td ^Ladies’ Frtnch^V1^ Frmeh <*• 

Oents’ Mand-Se wed Balmorals andCowgress^a^e^^. **w™**'
Tho best appointed Undertaking Establishment 

in the City._______
SOLE AGENTS,
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